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\ 10L. ·l7 NO. 4 ~ , Howard University, Wasl1ingto11, D.t:. O .. t•>l1t·r :~, 1~6·l · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"\..-~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~--,~~~~-
' ' ~'!' 
Religion School Plan!1} Convocation: 
'Church or Christian;:~'Commu11ism' 
' . 
~on1e 20 leaders in the fields Other parLicipants~clude · the 
o_f religion; lav..r, and labo1· \vill Reve1-en<ls E{l\\-a 1·cl G. Ca1·'i-oll, 
convene at Ho\va1·d Unive1·sity (list1·i<·t supe1·intendent, the 
during the 48th an.nual Convoca- ~'lcthodi st Church, \Vashington 
tion of the School of Religion area i Hen1·y C. B11nt-On, presid-
to <iiscuss ''The Chu1·ch 01· Ch ri s- ing bisho1), the Cl11·istian '1\fetho-
ti~1n Co111n1t1nisn1.'' <list Chtii·ch, '\\''ashing·ton a1·ea; 
T·he theme of the three-day Ra~111ond F. Ha1·ve".1', ·pasto1·, the 
fo1·un1 (No,re111ber 4-6) ,,,;11 be G1·een\\rOO<l Baptist Chu1·ch, Tus-
clevelopecl in ~1 sc1·.ies of lectu1·cs kegee, .hi.la.; Pe1·1·y .hi.. Sn1ith, pas-
ancl discussions scheduled for the tor. Firs t Baptist Church, North 
. au ditori un1 of the Home Econom- Brent\vood, ~fd. ·; l,ee C. Phillip, 
ics Buil(ling-. 1'he meeting·s ,viJI · .cl1aplai n, P1·ai1··i'e Vie'v (Texas) 
l · t o State Colle~e·, Jerr,_· .~. Mo'ore. )('g"1n a ;1 ft.m. ~ 
pasto1·, the Nineteenth St1·eet 
Bapti st Church. \\·a,hing-ton; 
.Judge Marjorie La\vson, D: C. 
Juvenile ·Court: and Ben D. Se-
gal, eclucation di1·ecto1·, ,Jn te1·na-
tional Union of E1fft1·ical. Ra-
tl ic. anti "1 a chine \\.01·ke1·s. 
Amor1g· tl1e s 11eake1·s fot· tl1e 
Co11vocation \\•il l be Docto1·s Vi1·-
g-il E. l,o\\'de1·, execut_ive d i1·ector, 
Council of Chu1·ches of G1·eate1· 
\\'ashin g-ton; ~Tels Fer1·e, .l\bbot 
p1'0fesso1· o f Ch1·istian theolog-)7 • 
. .\ n<love1· N e\vton 'I'heolgical 
Sc·hool, :Je,vton Ce1lt1·e. 'YI ass .: 
\\r . • .<\.st o1· K i1·k. cli1·ecto1·, Depa1·t-
• 
r11ent of P L1blic .4.ffai1·S, the l\·Ieth-
O()i~t Chu1·ch , \\'asl1i11gton , l). C.; 
;.tn1l 'l{.oy Kichol s . pas to1·, S<1lem 
l\1ethod ist Church . :-;/ c\\' ) 'ork 
C'ity. 
Ho\\·a1· cl l'n i\·ersjtj· pa1·tici-
pants inclt1cle President James 
M. Nabrit. Jr.: Dr. Willian1 Stu-
~11·t. :Jel son, ,--iCe' p1·esiclent for 
s p cci~1l J)rojects·; ~tnd D1·. Mo1·-
decai \V. .Johnson, president 
l'111e1·it~1s of the Unive1·sity.· 
• 
·First HU 'Women's Week' 
Planned by .women's Assoc.' 
'rhe .l\ssociation of . \\'0111en 
Stuclents of Ho'\va1·d University 
\\•ill obse 1·ve its fir·st '''on1en's 
\\"eek f1·0111 No,1en1be1· 1 - Novem-
be1· 8. 'l"hc then1e of tlie \veek is 
''Expancling D in1ension of the 
l-lo\''at·tl \Vo111an.'' The Calendc11· 
for th e C'\'C'J1t~ ·•f the \\"eeJ.: i~ a 3; 
follows: 
Sunclay, 'N ov. 1 - .4.nnua1 







' ::-;iov. 3 - Viewing of 
and l}is,plays sec·u1·ed 
by Howard Students 
\Vednesdaj·, 
Speaker 
~ov. 4 - Guest 
'J'hursday, Nov. , 5- Good Groom· 
• • 
ing seminar conduC"te<l by con-
sultants ar1cl tec!1nicrians 'f1·on1 
Patricia Stevens Career Col-
lege and Finishing School 
Modeling !l.gency. No charge. 
City.sister party 
Pa1·tici1Jant's f1·0111· the Ho\\'ar·cl 
School of 11.eligion are Dean Sa111-
uel F. Gandy; Dr. Daniel G. 
H ill, Ji·., dean emer·itus; the 
Re\·e1·e11ds Ho\va1·d L. Har1·od 
instructor of sociology of relig· 
ion, and Jesse \\' . Mye1·s, inst1·t1c-
to1· in philosophy of 1·eligion and 
theology; Elizabeth Sllingarn, 
lecture1· in a1·t in 1·elig·ion; .i\l-
·f1·eda G. l~u11ton, lec tu1·er in 
cl1u1·ch T11usic; ar1tl Ethel l .1. \Vil-
lii1n1s, lib1·arian. 
l)r. Ferre \vill Jelive'r the key-
note adcl1·ess of the Cor1vocation 
\\
1
eclnesclay, Nove111be1· 4 at 9 :40 
a.m. I-I e \\'ill speak on ' 'The 
Pl·esent: 1'he l1ole of the 
Chu1·ch.'' H e \Vi11 speak again · 








. . . 
.4. 11ative of s,,1eclen. D1·. Fer1·e 
liolds the B(lc}1elo1· of .A..1·ts 'deg 1·ee 
fron1 Boston University, the 
Bac helo1· of Divinit~r ·f1·on1 .A..11-
(fC.\re1· J\Tewto11 Theolgical Schoo.], 
and the Master of A1·ts. ahd the 
I )octo1· of PhiloSophj' d:eg1·ees 
f1·0111 . Ha1·va 1·(l Uni,·e1·s·ity! H e 
has "·ritten l 1 books on theolog·y 
~111 d l1as se r'\'ed as visiting lectur-
c1· at sc!)ools in thi s cou n t1·j•, Eng-
lnr1cl, .Ja1)an, a11cl Lebanon. 
·sHO IS 1101' IN 1'flE l:Ol'TON P,\TCfl ... llo"·ard !>layer• 
riµ;lil) (;,,· t · r11lol~· 11 ..-\111ll·r .. or1 (l.t!r1;.1): ltol .. l>ie M. ( :(.lOpt•r ((:.:1~rie): 
;11111 I·: . rJi;111:1 J(tl!'o!'>Cll ( :\l))('l'l:t) rel1e;1r·~t· i11 tl1t• i·('( '(•ntl~· openNI pl~-t}' 
:tl lro1 .-\ltl1·i1lµ;1 • 1 ' 11t•:111·1·. 
. 
Playwrights Deplore N.egroes' • 
• 
Loss of Identity in-White World • 
• 
0,'jll u.i(/ /{.(1/ i 1' J (t\ 
SJ1cJl1lcl a11 a11g1·)' r·nlIO sto1np~ ~ l1<1ut <1 11tl .. f1 1. tkt· 11 i~ fi:;;t:-:: 1.1l· 
e\er·)orie c:1r1J at t•vc 1·)·tl1i11g? ' i)1J st li e cit) t!ii· i11 t•r(ler !11 lJt ' l1t·<1f·li'? 
l .el1oi Jon es. author u f OU'fCll.\l .. \\. is .,l1l'iou,l1 " " """"' 
.. . 
111a11. JI is ·µlcl) ' is a , .·i0le11t p1·otes't 1:1µr1ir1~1 t.l.e !1v1 · r · 1 J 1 ·~ 11f 1·~1c·isr11 
• The theatre of the abst11·<i e11-
g·ulfs 11s in s :-,•mbol·iSrn a11d it is 
often accused o.f being tot> ob-
st·t11·e. It is not s'u r1>1·is lng that 
111an·y in the aL1diences f~1.i1 to l.1n --





Monday, Nov. 2 ~ Non1ination s 
for . \VHO' S \VHO an1ong H ow-
are:l \Vomen (To be announce cl 
at the \Vomen's dinne1·) 
l' rida:-.r, Nov. 6 - The 42nd an· 
nual \Vo1nen's Dinner 
(continued· on page 7, col. 3) . 
• • 
Senior Elected Bison Editor 
. Staff Begins '65 HU Annual 
~111fl tlic decay of· 111oderr1 ci\ ilizati ur1. 
Yl)Ut1g J)lay\vr·igl1ts. c1uthors ~1r1d fJ(Jl'IS ,,f · l1Jtl c1y~ \\·110 ~ 11·e 
IJi llecl as ''1;i 1·0111i s i11 g voic~s of our ~.re11e r·~1tio11 ... vfter1 11 1.1\' C flor1t· 
r1c)tl1i11i; 11101·e tl1a11 to sl1ock us ~~ :;:.£1~ i11µ 1hi11µ::- tl·1c1t a r·t' ge11 er·,1 J!,- · 
t'o11;idered indisc reet. It is difficult 11<.t lo plac·e \.lr. Jones ·in thi.s 
cateµo1·) '· 
The Dra.ina Department and 
the Ho\vard Pla·ye1·s opened their 
1964-65 season \vith perforn1an-
ces of DUTCHMAN and SHO 
IS HOT IN THE COTTO::-;i 
PATCH. 
to .superio1·ity is he1· sen io1·it~1 . 
. ~t' 1·. Ted Shine, the author :t11d 
a f?sistant p1·ofessor in the Dratna 
Depa1·tment, remin·ds us how ra-
cial prejudice can n1ake u s a.11 
net11·otic and bitte.r. 
:Vlr. Jones presents the cljarae-
ter Clay, a t\v&nty-year-old Ne· 
g·ro (Charles Betti s ). H e is a 
:'5)'J11bol of the ne\\' Negro of Iv:i.•-
f,eag· u ~ fashion · and college edu-
c~1tion '''110 looks as j ·f he can ,be. 
11setl ;;1 s a tool or a s a ~· but 
suddeiily explodes as a dange1·ous · 
' threat to \\lhite self-confidence. " 
Wanda Oates, senior physical 
eclucati or1 111aj or· in tl1e College 
of Libe ral Arte. h as been na 1ned 
eclitor -i11 -c l1i ef c, f tlie U11 i\'e1·s'i t)' 
yec1r l> O()k, rl,he Bisor1. 
Othe r 1nembers of the ed itori· 
al staff are: Arvell Creen1vood, 
mana~ir1tr 17d ilor : Ralpl1 Du1·· 
ham, business mctnc.1p;er: Cl1 c.1 r·les 
Cars<Jn. c1rt ar1 cl la)·o ut editor; 
Carolyn Ryan an'd Arno! Jones, 
copy editors; Re1·shel Bohannon , 
activities editor; Ba1·ba1·a S111ith, 
schools and colleges edito1·; Glo-
ria Thom.as, organizations edi-
tor; Barbara Smith, Greek edi-
tor. Al so, Kent Carthan, spo1·ts 
editor; Clyde Bla.ssengale, ROTC 
editor; Earl Wilson and Andvew 
Ennis, photography editors. Les-
lie Hackett heads the clerical 
staff. 
Miss Oates ~aid that the Bison 
staff will try to lay the ground· 
work for a progran1 that \vill 
make the yearbook available to 
every student for a nominal fee 
of $5-$6. At present, onl:t' senio1·s 
r eceive the yearbook, \Vith por-
tions of the annual student serv-
ice fee serving to defray the 
cost of compiling and printing 
the yearbook. 
The theme o~ the B iso1i this 
year will be. centered around the 
Alma ~fater, w\th an excerpt 
from it introducing the ma,ior 
sections of th'e book. Miss Oates 
belj.eves that tlae poetic nature of 
th~ Alma Mater \vill allo\v for 
11101·e creative writing through-
out the book. 
Freshman and upperclassmen 
are invited to join the staff. 
Typists, es-pecially, are needed. 
The Bis01i office is located in the 
University Center on the third 
floor. " 
Ho1varfl Healtli Service 
COTTON PATCH is set in ' the 
kitche.n of a Y\V•CA in a South-
ern city. The scene is dom.inated 
by Miss Carrie (played by Rob-
bie Cooper) an elderly, do)Ilineer-
ing kitchen help whose only cla·im 
\Ve may lose our sense of iden-
ti.ty, or · ,ve can strive to i111p1·ove 
our status an<l tl1us libe1·ate ou1·-
. Selves. \\7 e can be the ''l ivi11J· 
dead'' Or \Ve Crin have some hope · 
for the future. 
-But Mr. Jones is equall}!' con-
ce1·ned \vith the ne111·osis of the 
enti1·e Amer-ican society. Lula, 
a thirty-year-old white woman 
( Sall·y Cro,vell) re-presents a so· 
ciety dehumanized by 2()th cen-
tt1ry ads ,TV quiz program·r, slo-
ga ns and cynicisms. She swnbol-
izes the fo1·ces that are leatling· 
to tl1e <leeay of society. 
HU Health Facilities Inadequate • 
Robbie CooJ>€.r who plays (;ar-
rio in ·col'TON P.o\TCH handled 
he1· pa1·t \vith expert ease. Sal)y 
Cro\vell, although slightly vague 
as l\Irs. S.helton, .the syml)ol of 
Whjte A uthori~J, \Vas eom:p1etely 
By Iva n Khan • 
\Vith the i ncreased~ enrolln1ent 
)·ear. there is a press i11g den1and for 
1no1·<'~ stucfcnts ir1 less tirne. 
at l~ O \\'ard U11iversitv each 
th e ll ealth Scrvil'e .to handle 
Each school da y; \vithin the regular lfeal th Service hours. 
there is a flock of students \Vaitin g to see the doctor. Often, the 
. . . 
reception room is cro\vded and students have to occupy the porch 
an cl th e hall\\'ay while waiting: . · 
1l1ere the stu\lent~, all looking g loo1ny and as if th ey \\·ere 
on the last thread of life, waiting for over an hour and nearly t\vo 
hours hefore their turn comes around to 'ee the doctor. 
The long waiting which seems 
like an eternity e>ften results 
in the studen·ts missing classes. 
With an increase in s taff and 
a larger building, the students 
will have immediate medical 
carC at their disposal. 
When interviewed, the director 
of medical service, Dorothy M. 
Ferebee, M.D., eommented that 
there is a hope for adequate fa· 
cilities in the distant future. 
Asked how the Univ.ersity 
Health Service teache& healthier 
living-, Dr. Ferebee said, ''Each 
encounter \vith the student is an 
opportunity for a learning ex-
perience in healthier living.'' She 
also remarked that the staff is 
eager to give good service and 
care for making students physi-
cally •able to absorb and make 
use of the academic and intellec· 
tual opportunities afforded by 
Howarcl University. 
It 1vould seem that the office 
of the medical director 'vho 
comes directly under the presi-
denc-.r of the university would be 
' 
• 
advantageou s to the Health 
Service and indirectly to the stu· 
dents also, in 1·ealizing the neecls 
of the H eal th Service. 
·• Although there is always a 
.CI'O'\\·d and long line \vaiting to 
see the doctor, the University 
1-fealth Service offers medical 
care of high quality to each of 
0 Ho,var(l Uni~ersity's st11clents. 
• 
' 
convincing in DUTCHMAN as 
Lula. , 
.~lso playing· major ro1es \Vere 
Ci1a rl es Betti s, a f1·eshma ,n, and 
l\firiarn Stovall, a ,junior. . 
Both plays were direc.~d by 
professor Owen Dodson and the 
ingenious sets \Vere desigf!-~d · by 
\Vhitney LeBlanc. St. Clair 
Chrisbnas designed the cootunieil. 
Hilltop Political · St1ppleme11t 
' 
Tl1is is~11e, tl1t· l.'.flLLTOP prese11ts a politit·•1I !'upplen1cnt. Tl1e' 
' s11pplC111cnt atten1pts to bri11g to the rcatlcrs ~1 rn1l:tncec.l covera:;:e <?f. 
tl1e iss11es 11nd e\·e11ts vital to tl1e 1964 Presitf('11tic1I Cantp<1ii:rn . .. \rti· 
cles by botl1 st11dents :tnd fac11lty n1e111h<'r~ :ire prcsenletl. A~ f11r- lll' 
kno\.\.'Tl tl1is HII...LTOP S11pple111cnt is the fi1·st of its "4.ind in n1~1ny 
Years. Also in thi~ iss11e i~ an endorsc111ent of one of tfe 1>reJOti1lcn1io1l 

























Our Choice: LBJ 
, 
ll,. JJ"illit1r11 .·l. }1•/111sr1.r1 , Jr •• ;f .o;st •t~ it1l1• f •;tlit11r 
' 
l•:tlitt,r':-. Not1~: 1'/1e ft•ll<•1 vi11:; is '''' e1lil11rial (>llfl11rst•t11e11t 11/ l .. y111l1111 
IJ. }11/111 .'01111 /1•r t/1e l'1'(?s i1l1•.1ft')' ti/ 1/11! lJ'11ill'1/ Stal.c~. T/1e ,; 1Jie1v . .; 
('.\'Pl'f'.li . .; f •(/ rl1t•rPi11 ,,,.,,. tl1111•1r• ,,j tl1 e (~tlit. n1·,; ,,, t/1i ... 11 e 11·.s p<1per. If",, 
tin 11111 111 V>l,(• 11tl ''' 1·ep1·i•,.,,.,,, t/11• ,o; t•" 1·i1•1vs ''·" t/10.'il! <1/ t.l1e L'11i1·er . .,:il)' 
111· it .-;. 1~1f_,,,f~1. ist1·at111·,.,:. l'i'c it/11• r cit> 1t:c i11te11tl ltJ ,1;/1i.1·~. /r11111 .. r111r rt!· 
.li JJ tJllJ>rl11l1t y tu 11111 rec1cl crs /11r /1•r1r 11/ c1>.111•i llre f>r rf!l>r1 3t1l. JJ <' titlopl 
· 111 ,,~ I '. 'S .• 'i111tler1I /'res.Ii A . .,sc1t:i<1li1111; l '<>rl·,, ~>/ l!,'t/1i,·.-., '' P'>rlitJ11 c>/ 1(1/1i c· /1 
1.-. r1•p1·i11l1•tl i11 ll1i . .; i s . .; 111• /111· )'tl llr c·11rt•/11l rt•fttli11;.:. ; · ....., 
\\ "i tl1i11 [1 fc,, · cl <t\ :-- : 111 illic1 11:-- nf 1\111 erif'i.lll S ''ill µ:o lo tl1 e jJoll~ 
1,1 l";t:- l ;{ \()te f1..1r t"l1f' 11 L·xt )lr <' .-.iflc11l CJ.f ll1c Ut1itecl Sl <:1tes. \\1itl1 
1111 11·l· il1:111 I lO 111illio11 1\111c·1·it·ar15 110\\ eligil)le lo , ·ote . so11~e stu· 
< 1t~ 111 ... 11f 111il iti1;s JJl't'tl ii·t 1l1c1\ c1 rl'c·111·rl-b1·ci.1ki 11 g \ ' (1te ,,·ill !Je 1·c€·ord-
1·1l. () t l1t· 1· 11!>::;<·1 · \'t!J':~ (•f tilt ' 11<1liticc1I :'.('l'lle . 11 0Li11µ- tl1e n1)ti11;i ~l it· 
;111(] (l \t· 1·,,· \11 · l 111 i11.~ · 0clfl~ i11 r1r1 t· <.. ':11i rlirl ;1te's f i:1,·rJ1·. fee l lli<1l tlie 
l111 ·111ll!l \\·i i! })t· :-.111·1i 1· i.;;.i11µI~ Ji;.r\1\. :-:.i11< ·1• Ill<' t•]t·r·li( J!i is :0:-LIJ) \ )<J~c 1!!~ 
· :11 ll :•· il.I ,!.! ··. ' ,_ 
(~,!J ' ( •f11I!\- jl( J! Ill,'..!: tll(_' 
. ' 
j .... \\t ' ft'l 1 t\1 1't ! \\C 111(1:0:1 
• 
1 1r 1~ iti11 11 1'11111·1 1·11 i11~ 1i1 i:-: 
11111c·l1 (l1·lilll'J:;11i 1,11. ·l"11ll\ 
11·1·.11l 
1·c.1111i •.1iµ11 i~Sllt ' :-. 1111(1 t!1C' · t,1 1 1(!il !ct ll"'·~· 1111 ·r-
r11 c_1kt• ~ 1)111t' :-t~11(•1111·11t 11f 1 l ~ l1f' 1 Ii J .1;1·<)J>' :--
r1ll-i1111)c•rt;1111 . L'ler·tio11. \\'e cl~ ~f> ;:1\' tc·r 
r·1 1 ~ 11iz : 1 1 1t ()f 1}11;' ,'..! 1·n 1111 fl 011 , \\ ll i( ·l1 \\ (' 
' 
\\ c· c·1)11lcl 1· ~1.-. il\ ;11·i·(111i1)l i:--l1 t)tJr 111i~~i(Jt1 I>\ rt"futi 11µ· lilt"' t~11!cl -
1, ,1 tt·1· t·;1 ri1li1 l;11·\ •Jll 1l1f' !.!·1·11 11 111[ .... tl1 ;1t Iii~ e lL•c ti o11 ''oul(l ·11 01 !Jc ::.>.: t)orl 
• • 
f111' 1.llt' \t':-1,l' I ), \\T1.· frl· I. li (J\\ t' \'('!' . tl1 11t 1!11· 111·o l)I C' 111 j~ J))() t:e ( ' On]-
1~!1 · '\ 111:1 11 f}lj!"< Olli' i . .;;~llf' ( () ! ' ll ll~ (1 11 (' i:--~Lll' . f()! . 111+1'! Ji1 ;:ll t"' I' l · c11l(} '' (' 
~Ii. II :-("l f11 1·tl1 11111· lit'1'1 ~1111~ ft1ll \ f<11· co 11<·lt1 rl i r1 :! tl1,1 t S1' 11:1 !01· C11lcl· 
. . . ' \ 
\"\ ,1ti· ·· i ... 1111\ i·e;.1fl, f<11· tl11· \\fJ11l1! J-l nu~1·. 
• 
\\ 'l' tll lt'( jlli\ c1(·~1ll~ 1~ 1 1fl c11 · :-:f' I .~ 1:<11111 11cti1 1<.::-:i .l<>l1r1:--1Jll ;1 .., tl1c f·; \tl · 
.lld.1t" '"'·' ' •!LHili li eil for 1li,· l'r"'id1 •11r' in l11(il, \\ 'e f1·el th a t 'ien-
. tt111· ( ; u1 ~1,,,1t(·1· r1 111.,1 llt' rcjt'l' tc..' rl l l~ ' tl1f• t•l 1~ c·to1· c1tr if 1t1i~ 11c1tio11 j..,; 
!11 ,1 <!,·:11 11·1· 111·c)u·1·t':-:hi,·t·I )· <1r1 fl if ,, .•. 111·r ltl ~111·, · i,1 1• ·i11 !Iii:_-; l1ti(·ll'<1r 
' ' i ' . . . 
.!,.!t' . \\it' i llll\\' SL' I ()Ill l<l Jll't1\1(' t\11:; t\Jl'~I~: 
. - \\ 't\ do not oppo'" iVlr. Golrl11all'r because of hi_s "conserva-
1i' '( ,.~ le 11 11i11p;:-;.· a 111.I 11i'itl1c1· (l1i \\C' 1·t•jt ·1·t l1ir11' l) el·1.1 us.t· of Iii:; \'l)le 
";:a in't .lhc I 'J(, I C:i,·il lli)'hl s !{ ill. \\ ".- art", 110\• " f'VI' ~, 1.-(· r~· t1f 
l1i111 ll1•t•:.t11to;t• .,1· tl11' 111:.111,· c•t•11t1·:.1tlit·t1•1·,· st;.1t1·111c•11ts tl1t1l 11•~ 
. ' ' 
11~1~ 111:.1111· «>•1 . :s 111 1< l1·~, ie. s 11•·~: t\11• (1i~1>c1~itin11 of Sol·it1! S1'('t11·it)··. 
'l'\ l · . tl11' ;-111li·\ )l)\t· 1·t~ · 111·1)µ.1·;1 111. '"11111 11ll11•r \\l•lf111·1· 111rc1~111·1~~: tl1e 
1·r111\rc1I 11f 11u clec11· ;1~1 · 111.-;. r1111/ tit<' \' c1 l111• a 11 rl r·1·l;1ti\C' \\'rl1·tl1 nf tl1 r 
• 1 ·11i t1·1l "-: c.1tio11s. 
- \\ '1· art· .skt•J•lit•<:tl t•I' 111;;111~ · t•f' l1i!'O i1111er c•irt•le of' s1111· 
1•1J1·tt·t·h: Se11;.1tr>1· .J. Stru1l1 ' l'l1111·1i1()IICI. ll1c.· l)c 1111>r.1·;_1l-lu1·11erl-'·Gold -
\\ llll'I' llt'J)tJl1lica11' ",:. ,,·!1u:-:e i11, · p(·ti\t~- lil lecl }Jt'1l11ou11ce111c11t:o. ' l1a\·e 
111ade l1i111 1..111e of this ~re11erc1Lio11':-i 1i10::- l 11ol o 1·i r1u:-: 1)ul1lic se1·va11l::;.: 
t\1(' .10! 111 l1i1·c·l1 Sociel)' : t\1e ··1J111·isl g r·o t11Js''. '' i.e .. tho:-'e ~ro u1 >s 
1\·l1 (lsc 1·ai:Jn 11, d'etr~,, f1)1· rxis tr·111·t• is tlic Jlrcse 1·\1c1tio1J of th e sU1J1·e 111-
<t<'\' ;,111<t ::ia111 :til\1 of CatJ ('<1~i1111~ I: i:lll(l 01!1 c1· cxt 1·e 111i~I a nd ·ri!rl1tist 
•. . . 
11 1·µ:<.111izi.tli<)Jl:-'. ·l'ht· c11 1 <·~ t io11 11r~1·e is 1101. ,,.J1etl1 c1· Golc],\·a ter is u~-
i11 .~~ tl11·sc JJl'(ljJl e. ll11t ir1 .;.;tf' t1cl. ,,·\1 c ll1e1· tl1e)' .a1·e us ir1g }1i111. 
- \\1t• .<trt~ \\'ear~· of' l1i s 1•1·t,1101111ce111f•t1t s 011 la'\\-· l c?~riess 
i11 1l1t> s trr<'I S, On Liu· nnc hand. i\!lr . Gold11aler ;.hnul;. that h" 
''' ill 1·i<i tl1c :-<t1·(·e t.., of la'' lt,.., :-0 el i·111r11I:-- ( i1i11>li c,1 1 iclrl: · 1\ eµ 1·•)f':::: ·1. 
'1'1111!'. hC' ~,· oulfl \\· i cl.el~· e11111lc1~ i11 luc·al ~11·cc1:-. fcOr1·i:1l 11n,,e1· ,,·l1icl1 
h" r lai n1 " is already too ,.a,t anrl too 11·irlel1· applicahlr·. \\·,, 1,-nn -
11 1·1· l11l\\' lie is al1le t;l 1·e'(·1111t·il i-· Ll11.>~e 11\·o di\ erl:!e11t ' ' ie,1·:-. 
- li e talks incessant!) about the hi gh c rin1 e rate in lhe l)i;trict 
l•f Cl1lt1111!Ji ct I I. I-th i11tl1e11 c1tiu11 I lltJl co1n1Jlclt·'I ) iµ-r111rrs tl1e l1iµ.lif-'r 
1·1·i1111.· 1· c.tlc i11 fli:-< ho111e c it )·- J> l1ne11i-.:. r\' 1·izo11c1 (;)1·rl ir1 tf1(' r1 a ti f1 11 I. 
I~ " Cil11linu all1 ref Pr> lo Tlobh,· flaker anrl Tlilly Sol lc>tr' a' illuslra-
Li \•e of tl1 c:;. co 1·i·1.11Jt1ie5:5 i11 1l1f~ j}l"t·'s1.·11! (trl111i11i :- t.1· c1tinr1. (·nn111lt'tf'!;.· 
fo1·~elli11g t l1<· S \1er111 a 11 1\ clc11iis c1ITr1i1· i11 tilt'! ];;1!'1 CO i~ ;1(!t11 ·i11i--tra-
l ic111 ;-1 11<l tl1JI ·1-1!1tic111l1r 1·i11 µ: tl1 :ll J •::;. t<·~ \\'c1:0: nt \\·c11·k \\ l1i!f• l~ i:'1·11l10\\' f'1· 
\\ .1 ... i11 uffic·1·. too. 
- i\1r. Gold"'aler n1u;L hal'c forgo tten that lhc Ba\ nf l'i~, 
1l~ ~ l) c\t..'lt~ \\' ~l s f)la1111ed duri11g tlie !<.1st cla):; uf I ke-~ i·e~i111c~ a ri d '' l1c1i 
lit: l i.1lk.::i <:t!JouL tl1e 1)1·c:-:1· 11l <1cl111i 11is11·11li1111·s · ·soft111..' s::;" lO\\·a1·1ls Ca:>--
11·1 )'s Cl1l)a, lie docs 11ot 1·c111 t'111Le1· tl1 e:1l: cxCejJl fo1· .J->1·es ide11t J\. e11 -
nedy·, exceptional d isplay of intestinal fortitude in Lhe .1962 Cuban 
C;ri!"< i::>, \\'e 1nigl1t 11a\'e all go111· up i11 f1 c11nes a11d cl t1~t duririg those 
fat•·ful days. ' · 
- We re1>u<liate J\lr, Golcl'•'alcr's l1aselcss clai111,; tliat 
!'.lf' 11rcse11 t atln1i11 isl rat·io11 e11co11 rage~ · r1a t ior1:11. j n1111oral it)'. 
I o },lan1r i\11·. ]ol111sor1 fo1· tl1e lOJ)lcs.5 l)atl1i11~ su jf.. tlie l1igl1 i11r i-
(ir·11L·e () f il.lcg il in1 c.11·e bi1·tl1s. 1\1c~ \'c11·iolJ!' r;-1ci 11I 1; iut!'. tl1c l\' i~t ;.111cl 
tf11· i11( ii :-; t· 1 · ir11i11 ~1 t c_· di .... 11;il11 1tic)11 of IJtli·110µ:1 ·i111l1ir · 111 c1!(•1·ial.-. i~ 1:1:-' 
i·i<1i c1Jlo1JS a:s t·o l1l 111i1<· l . ti c· r ·c.'~. i<1 l~ t11· .~· i ; 1 fc,r 111(' ' ' r111k'r c:"-· !1):->:'- of t\1e 
!'lo:{ and l 1J6 J. W orld Se rie>. ' 
Mi·. G0Jrl,,·ate1: is c<1 1·1·el'\ \1·he11 li e s11ys tl1 <-1l tl1c re 0 !" 50-111Pt!1i11g.: 
,,.1·1111µ; " ·ith tOday's societ)·· <1 11 (] l1 e i~ 11ot a lor1e in hi~ f>XJJ1·essPd 
1:011cer11 for )'Outhful dclJaucl1c1·s. Ho,,1e\1er. the Senator is l)e i1ig.: · 
1·c1tl1e1· presu111ptuous '"''hen he poi11ts a11 accusi11g- finger sole] ,- at 
lhe national leade.rship ( inferenc~: Democrat s) . He even ~en­
t:nres to suµ:g;e' t that as President he \viii be able to clG the job th at 
J>1 rr.nts sl1ould have b ee 11 doi-11 g: all along. • 
- \'i',. ro11<lemn tl1e Arizo11a l>ogeyn1a11 for .la<·kinµ- a 
Sl'nst• of _justice anrl fair 1>lay. Mr, GoJd,vater has often stated 
that his Utopian administration lVould adhere to a strict interpre· 
tation of the Constitution. One of the basic Constitutional tenets 
i~ that a 1n a11 is presumed innocen.t u11til proven guilty. Yet. in 
the tragic case of Walt.e_r W. Jenkins, Mr, Goldwater and his co-
ronspirators have the temerity to try Mr. Jenkins and find him 
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Settlin' Partisan Differer1ces 
' 
cc uiil). 'J'h1.·y have refused lo "·ithhold jud ;o n1e11l u11 til all the faclo 
. 
i:ll'l' Ill. 
- l•'i11ull)·, a111I 111us t i11111orl.i:tt1l of' itll, ,,.,. 1·t• 11t111111·t· .\11·. 
GcJlfl'\'ttl('I' i1s a 111a11 1111ti1 to 1; •. 1~11tr11 s tt•41 ''' itl1 tl1t• st·t· 111·it~' 
~111,1 rlf'sti11~· tlf' tl1i s µ:rt•at 11atit111 i11 ti·111t•s ot' 1111c• t_· 1·te1i11t~ · · 
l~ is c·lct 1·1 11 ·lc1 1·s li ct \'C c1Cl't1st·rl l1ili1 o f \J ci 11 ~ i1111>l'l t11 )t1s. r ;1~ f 1. t1·i!!!.!·c1·-
, ' . 
l1 a1JJ))·· i1· rt~s 1Jo 11~il1I L'. a11 cl clc1i1µ·r1·l1L1:;:.: f1·< 1111 l1i' 1)erf t) 1 · r11 ; 1 1 11 ·t'~ I•> 
1lc1lc. \VC \\ l1c1le\1£• ;.11·lecll' 1..·n11<·11r\ . 
'r·,,,1i 1·ec·c11t e\1e111:- r11;:1ke tl1 e elect i o11 <)f ;\11· .. J o\ 11 1~0 11 111i-111d 1'1· 
lo1·~. \\f t, l'i··f<'! r lo 1\-11· :-:ut l<lc11 1·t,.s iµ11;1ti 1.1 11 l1f JJ 1·e111i c1· Kl11·t1!' !1cl1e\' 
anrl thl' l on~·cxpcc tcd cletonal.iQn of an alon1ie bon1b by th e Chin ese 
cfllfltll 1Jt1i:-o ls . ' l' \1e f11t 11r·e ~t .. 1le of afT1.1irs o f lltf' \\lll'icl c11·e J1(J\\ ' a 
hu1't' fJ""'lio11 n1ark, and 'olulio n' 11·ill be; I he 1vorkerl ont hy n1en 
11f '' j:o;(lc1t11. f1>1·1·~iµl1t. Jlt' l'F-e\1e1·ct1 1l'C. <111cl c..: i1·c11111."!)C'Cl io11.. \~' c · feel· 
1\1at S<•11c1tnr· Gc)lrl\\1alf'I' lf' i.l\'es :-;011i1~tl 1i1 1µ !11 l>1' rl1··:0.i1·t-·c l ir1 111 <>:-- I 1) f 
I""'" rlepa rtrnenl s. 
·1·11t• 11e'' Rl1ssi c111 ]cc1flcl·!' !1 ,1\1e 1>le1lgcfl It) ClJ11ti11ue t\11 · 1Julicic::-
11f l\:\11·usl1c·l1l'\1 • i11 clu cli11t!" JJeacef11l L·11-exi_s te 11 <'l' ,,j1!1 tl1c '''c~t . Scr1-
a to1· (~1J lrl''' }lle1· l1a!" st c.1l ~cl fo1· th e 1·c(·o1·d t\1 c1t !1 1.· (loes 1101. llt~ li eve i11 
f1t>ct<'l'ft1l cn-cxiste1ice ( rcco1·rlecl -i11 J' 'etl' Yv1·h· '/ ' ir11e,'i 11/c1 ,c:c1:.i111!. , 
Sepl.cn1h<"r l 'i. 111611 . and he 1ronld 11·ithrlra11 rcco;rnition fron1 
!~ tl:-':-:ia ( i11tt•t' \1 iC\\' in f ' .. 5. ,J, 1etl i:i (l!ICf /f'l <Jr·l<I /~1 ' f)01· t. S('JJll:'l1lil~I· 2, 
1 !)().i I. ' f\1<~ 1·c lc1tio1islii1) l1el\\"CC11 tl1 <.tt 11 c1lin11 c.1 11 (! tlii ~ i11 !lie l)~t ~ t 
fe"· vears h11s nol hee 11 the best. liul it has been ll'oree. Seriou> 
e·fTort::-: l1 c1\'I• \11..~<..' 1i m <:1rle (1n both sirle.' lo ;_1] l~i")· 1)11lic)· cliff<:1·t·r1c·es . 
th e n1nsl nntahle be in;! the Joint Nuclea r 1'es t 13an 1' rca t r in 1 <J6'1. 
\V i1h GiJlrl"·ater in . oflice, 11·e feel that the door to furth er coo pera-
111)11 ~111fl .J1e;::rr1t il1I io 11 ~ n1i .o-l1t be pe 1· 11i c1 11 f' ntl ~ · closed : 
Srnator Gold,valer has referred to !led China in hi s speechc,. 
c111ll it i" c lf·c1.r 1l1;1t hi:s snlt1tio11 tl1 tl1i s a11(l ~ i11iila1 · 1J1·<1l)l c· 111 s11ors is 
to ··fi1·111J ;-1 IO\\· -~ · icl(I al<111iic lJ01nll ... 01· 111 a yrl)e sl1ell tl1e11) ·,,,i1\1 tl1e 
Seventh Fi<'el." (l\'e11;,,111eck. ;\•!av 20. l<J63). ~l e scorns an,· eff orts 
at J)C11r·c ft1! 11ep:n li c1 !i on::-:, )J11t i11steacl c1d,rocates a ··doct1·i11c of 
hrinksn1anship. "'here el"e r,·horl y kno\\'5 \\"C ha ,·e the po11·er and 
\\' i 11 t1sc it." ( P1·es!' c·ri 11 f e re1ice i-1.t J-f Ct 1·1fo1·cl Cl 11 IJ. Octobt · r 2~1. l 96:-i) . 
~l1cak i11 µ: l1efn1·r tl1 f' \'Xfo1iier1's Na t-i n11al J:> 1·ess Clt1 l1 sevf'11 flc1)·s l<:1te1·. 
he 'air!. '·I lhink ii \\·oufrl he very desi rable if th e rnilitar)' felt th at 
tli·· 1 '\' n ti (J n ct li~l ) Ch ine!"e forct~s 'voulcl IJe ;:t\1lc to ~c' i11to ( R.ed ) 
' Chi11a anrl rlo an effective joh. 'and I beli eve that at lhe prcsenl lirne 
( .lii11a .i.'"' st1~(·e 111 ilJ l e tn <:l 111ilit ;11~ , , acti o11 .... " • 
01i N11\1c1nlJe1· 1.5 , 1961, ,a· s tatcri1e 11t att1·il)t1lccl lt1 tl1 c se 11 c_-1tu1· 
• lpprared i(l th " /, ns !ln p:eles Ti1nes, l·lc .said. in part. that a 101\" · 
,·i1·l rl .:1!<1111i1: })011i l> ~ho11f(I l1 r1 , ·r llee11 usecl i11 l ~ aos ' ·1 0 defoliate tl1e 
' rai11 fcJ r·1·-.1 .... ··. ~1£-• l1i.l :' 1·c1)e.:ltt·cl .tl1 ;_1l i1·re5-J)O t1s il)lc s late11)e11t 01i 
1lt\1p1· <1cc·r1 ~ i<111~ c.1 1i<I flL11·i 11!! tl1 c st1ni1nr 1· acl,·ocatecl de fo li c1tir1rv the 
' 0 
f 1 )1·1·-..t.: i11 "\ <11·1\1 \' iet11~1 1n. ' 
'fl1ef".f" statements rlt1 not rSCCJil S lll' J)risi11~ \\1 J1 e11 it is 1·cc1 Jizecl 
!l1 c1I 1l1r -.jlt':1kf·1· ll<Jli<·\·rs 1Ji ;1t 11u c'lec1 1· ,,·a 1·. is i11evi table. In an 
ir1lf'r\ if'\1· \\' i!l1 /\1elv )' ork Po.<;/ 1·epo1·tc1· l 1·,,·i11 R oss 011 l\1a)' 8. 1961, 
r;nld\ral<'J" uttered, "Someday. I an1 CO ll\·inced. th ere 11·ill be a \l'ar 
()r· \\ t.-11 !Jr· ~11 llju p.-c1! efl ''' ithn11t \\' i:l t' ... I £1011'1 .<;Ce l1or1; it crr 11 !Je 
111 ·01.r/1•1! ( 0111· it 11 l~ csJ -11e1·!1 .:111:-: fi\1 e. lt'll \'CClf'S f1·(1111 110\\· .'~ F'i\1f' 
_1·car> fron1 I hat dale " ' ill he Vfilv 3. 19GS. anrl hv that tin1e " 'e hope 
tl1at tl1e tl11' r1 -1·x ~f'na tnr \,·ill l1:1\1c l)eco 11it~ a<·1 ·l i11iatcrl lo a fif·e of 
r<· I i 1·<-'mr1i t . 
\"'\1i1li :-.1 1c l1 a \1;-1t·t1n1is ifleolo~)' , tl1i s rl'l <:1n 111ust not beco111e the 
lf'c1rle1· o f thi !" f1 <-1li o11. For i11 these tense times, '''e ,,·ill neecl a n't"n 
'''hn 11 ncle1·stc1 r1 cls rea:'nn as \\·ell as force. a 11ia 11 \\'li o u11de1·sta11cls 
the .principles of co1npromise as \veil as those of brinks1nanship, a 
nian 1vho kno11·s 'vhen to be resolute and \rhen to he conc ialiatory. 
Rut niofl imporlantlv . \\"e \viii \\'ant a nian \vh o \\' ill ask questions 
llPfnrf' sliootin ~. ' 
Wf stron p:ly ur~e that I.>:ndon B. Johnson be returned to the 
White House on November 3fd, We strongly implore all eliµ:ible 
voters on this campus. in this, city, and throuµ;hout this vast nation 
to vote on November 3rd \vhile you still have a choice. That 
choice. the nnlv choice. is the Democratic ticket For \vl1ilt> Barn· 
. ' ' . 
Golrlwaler miµ-ht he right for tl1e heart, Lynrlon Baines 
Johnsr111 is riµ;ht for the eot1ntry. 
• 
Octol>er 30, 196<J 
' 
J)e~t1· l .c~1 c! e·1 ·s ~1n<l Stt11!ents: 
Eve1·~1 ,vec11·, ~1bot1t ·tl11:-; sa111e 
·_ ti111c, \\'C, 11 s st4dc11ts. ¥t1·e co 11 -
f1·011ted ''' it\1 tl1C' tleci:; ion· of elect-
i1ii•; ou1· I-Io111econ1i 11g: ;11i.cl Class . 
Rc 1)1·esentativcs. I t l1as bee11 
b1·ot1g-l1t to 111.\' i1ttentio11 t11at 
evc1·v \'C''\' :-; i11ce I 11a\1C been 
cn1·oilc.d li e ·e , t l1is bf'ing 111 y t h i1·d 
.\·ea1·, I h rl\1e f ot111rl the ca1111)aign 7 
!n.g- ~11irl voti 11g- to be '' e t·:,· · di s·-
01·g·a 11izccl ~1n cl in_fe r·io1·. lt :;ee111s 
tl1,1t ot11· ~o-c :.1ll( ·cl elade1·.s a1·e 
s l1 i 1·J~ing· l\1ei1· rltttiPs 11t o 1·e l l1c1r1 
eve1· at tlii s ti111e. J t1st tl1i s J)ast 
\\'eel.::, ·cJectio11::; , ,·c1·e helcl . t'o1· 
So1)ho11101·c, J t1 ni o1·, ~11111, Sc·t1io1· 
Qt1ccns' liccc1t1 sc of so 111 e i11adc.-
Quatc i· ci:l ::>(l tl !)J' . the Stt1clent 
Council ; tl1c sc eleetio11s '''e1·e l1elcl 
bet11·ecn the hours of lunf h 12 :00 
no o11 ~1 n cl · _1 :40, ' ti111 s 111al\i11g- It 
illlj)OSSil1le f'o 1· <.t 1 ~11·g·c 11Llll'lll-C 1· 
of :s tude11t ~ t t ) ''o tc. ~ot 01.1ly '''a::; . 
tl1 e ti111c i11;.1cl(•r1t1 atc, l"lt1 t tl1osc ., 
fe \\. 011e-l1t111ll1·c<i ,,·ho did vote 
in cc1c\1 cl<ISS 0111,\' \( JlC\\' \\'llCI~ 
a11cl ,,·h01·e to ,·otc ))y '''01·<l of' 
111o't1tl1. 1\o sig- n ~ \vc·1·c J)Ostecl 
a 11.\'\V l1 c1·e . ,,·\1ich cxcm1)lifics lazi-
·n ~s.~ a11 tl i1·1·cs11onsi lJilit~-. on tl1e 
part of our student lcacters. The 
qttestion is tl1c11, '\\'hut -1iPc1l1s to 
il :? tl1e 111rtjo1· p1·oblr1n of ot11· ca111- ~ 
JJUs lc~l<i c1·~ ·? A:1·c they ~o e11-
gJ·ossect , \Vilh their· frater nit ies, 
so1·t>1·itirs. ;1n11 :-;tc1 tt1~ seeki11,1.; 
that t he;· hav-c no ti111e for their 
elc<"·tcd i10:::.itio 11 s? · .A.11c\ 'S tt1d~nts . 
,,·l1y is it tl1~1t \VC:' fo1·g-et ou r re-
s11ons i!)i\ity i r1 voting-? No 111atte1· 
}1 0'' ' ha1·d one 111t\ ,\' c::1111flaign, tl1e ' 
1·esults of tl1e nt11i1be1· of stti d{•nts 
\\'ho. vote(! ~11·e al\vays a poor rep-
1·ese11tatio 11 of e;1ch cla ss. I r eal-
ize t hat the 111achines (soro1·i-
ties ancl i'1·ate1·nitie\s) cont1·0I the · 
ca111pt1s, lJttt this .\\1ould not nee- . 
essa 1·il,\'· ha,•e to be if e".e1·yone· 
,,-ot1 ld p:ct ot1t ::1 nd Vot~. Tl1e1·c's 
no i·eason cver1 to con1plain un -
less ·.vou \1ote. • 
So to the leaders and the stu-
de11ts T '''oulcl m;:1J,e one sugges-
tio11. If ~'OLl a1·e a l c~1 tle1·, t he11 
don't si t back and lPt uno1·g·an-
ized, 111fp1·io1·, ancl unfai1· , elec- · 
tions tal..:e 0\1e1· ot11· can1 pus! Tf 
a st11dent, tl1en J \VOt1ld suggest· 
that yot1 not vote fo1· so1neone 
si1i1 11ly because he is you1· f1·at 
l11·othc1·, so1·01·itJ' s ister, best • 
f1·ie11d, ho111ey, 01· othe1·,vi se. Tl1e 
JJeople yot1 pt1t "i n office a1·e 1·e11-
resentin_g· YOU and T. feel '"e 
shoul d l1avc the rjery 11cst . 
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trary removal of staff membe rs, o r threats 
of these actions. , 
No one outside the ' stud~n t staff ·shall 
















The Candidates: orth) South, East and est - . . ·.
l~orrv :\1. GuJd,,·atcr 
• 
' 
• I~ b1·11 .J;.111. 1, !~!()'.), in P\1 oe11ix, 
:\1·iz., a11(J kttt('111le(I U11ive1·sit.\· 
• 
of A 1·izo1111. 
• 1~ook o\1c1· 111 ~1n~1g·e111e11t of 
f"a111il.\' :-;to1·e i1t ~I a11(! int1·ocluet•(f 
fi\1e tlft:> \\'Cci..:. 
• Pie·\\' cc11·g·(J 1:1c1·oss the l-l u11111 
f1·0111 l11llia to Ch inlt tlt11·ihg· 
\\101·lct \\"~11 · 11. ;\0\\1 officc1· i11 
.A.i1· Fu1·c:c . l~e sc 1:\·e \\'ith o\·ei· 8000 
ho·u1· s of fl·_,'ing· ti111e. 
• Ele<:tccl to Phoc11ix Ci.t.\: Co1111-
cil. i11 l!) -19 on ' '1·efo1·111'' ticket. 
• Elected to Cnited States Scn-
ci.te in 1 fJ52 i:1 11 t l ag·:i.i11 in l ~J.jS. 
S e nio1· l! c 1> t1!1]i(' ~ln 0 11 1 . ~1bo1· ('0111 -
111it.tee, ;_1\:-;o i11e111l)c1· of i1111101·tc1nt 
.!\ 1·n1cd Sc t'\'ite ~ (' 0111111 i ttec. 
e F:l(·(·tcd \-,.\· l1i.'5 colleag·uc'S Ll11·e~ 
tirl1es as c.:hcti1 ·111::1n of }{c1)1 1l1\i-
ca n Se11ato1·ic.1l r c.11111Ja ig·r1 f' o111-
111ittC'e. 
• A t1 tl101· of tl11 ·ee best-sc1llinij 
b0-0k·s , ir1 cl 11 tli11g: t\1c ne,,·\:-: 11ul)-
li shcli ''\\' l1e1·t• J Stc111(!.' 1 
e M:c11·1·iell to 1·01·111c1: !\·l <.1 1 ·.!.!:~11·et 
. Toil-in:"o11 of i\lu11eie. I11cl. l·'ou1· 
(Hil(l1·1.1 11. ,Joa1111e, Ra1·1·~-. Ji·., l\1i-
chael c111(! Pcg;g·.\·· • :1n (I f11l11· 
i.!· 1·n n tic h i I <I 1·c• 11. 
••• 
. 
, \X ' illia111 I·: . ;\li ller 
} 
• Eo 1·n ;.\1a1·ch 22, 191-l, in J_.otk-
pc1-t, >:.Y. \·\io 1·l~c(I 11i s \va:-,' 
th1·oug·l1 U11ive1·s ity of Not1·c 
J)ame and Albany (N.Y.) I, a\v 
&hool cl111·i ng J)ep1·cSsior1. 
• P1·acticed la \V and then ap-
pointed U.S. Co111111i ssionf'i· fo1· 
\\"este1·11 NC\\' )- ot·k State. 
• Entf'1·cd A1·n1·s' c1s J)t· i,·ate ;-1n(l 
served in Milita1·y Intellig·Cr1ce. 
r.ate r con1111issio11ed fi1· st lie11ten-
ant. P1·osecuto1·. a~ N~1zi \Va1· 
C1·imes T1·ial s i11 N111·en1berg, 
Germa11~' · 
• Elected District Attorney for 
Niagara County in 1948. Elected 
to U.S. Ho11se of Re1)1·esentati\1es 
in 1950 and to eve1·y succeeding 
Congress. Me111be1· of i1n1)01·tant 
Judiciary Con1n1ittee. 
• Elected GOP Cong1·essional 
Campaign Co111n1i ttee Chai1·1nan 
in 19()0. U11ani1no11sly elected 
Chairn1an of Republican Nation-
al Con11nittee in 1961. 
• Ma rried to former Stephanie 
\Vagn er of 1,ockport. Foul' chil-
dr en, Elizabeth Ann ''Lib.hie'', 
M.ary, Ka?·en, "\\Ti]liam. J1·. ancl 
Stephanie. 
, 
Some Capsule Views on 
ln1portant State Elections 
Ly 11do1i B. Joli1iso11 
36tli Preside1it, U.S. 
R ·11i l·ip L. H 11tc:J1 i;1gs 
This article is \\•t·itten to ~li ll Ho\va1·cl ·students \Vho \\1·iJl b-e 
voting in th.e 1964 'elections and have not been able to keep up \vith 
i111µ01·tc.ljnt political contests in thei1· l1on1e: states. ' rt does nQt 
atte111pt to be an exhaustive st11d-.~r of the \~a1·ious state ca1npaigns 
bt1t only a <iuick analysis and p1·efe1·ence of the 111ajo1· contests in 
the nation. Whil e <111 candidates endo1·sed have good civil 1·ig·hts 
1·eco1·cls, s·pecial ei11p-hasis '''as placed 'on tl1ei1· stands on othe1· issues 
1·elated to ci\ril i·igl1ts rather than solely an affi1·111ative vote on t he 
Civit Rights B;ll. Of the candidates endorsed, s ix Democ'rats and 
th1·ee .Republicans, none have a reco1·d so im1Jressive as to induce 
,-oter apathy after November s. Their election is just a begi nning 
to better representative government in this country. 1 
'l'he dark tragedy of November 
22, , 19G3 thrust the Presidency of 
•t-lier Unite(! States upo11 a man 
\Vhp hacf se1·ved an ap~11·entice­
shiJ) in gove1·nn1ent 11n1r111e 111 
An1e1·ica11 histo1·y. 
fl W 1·ote o;,e national col11mnist·: 
'.'Lynclon Bain~s J.ohnson a.t 5 f> 
has come to the Presidency of 
the United States better equipped 
\vitl1 kno\vledge of the· Vast com-
plex of ou1· fede1·al gove1·11111e11t 
·than any other Chief Executive 
' in niode1·n histo.1·y." ~ · 
, 
The electio11 fch: t11e P1·esidenc·y ·o r· tl1e U11i·ted Stk\tes p1·esents 
tl1e ·electo1·ate \Vi th t\VO candidates whose cont1·ast is not on·lJ1 in style 
hut in basic political philosoph·y. By a po·li,tical yard-stick Republi-
ci\n nominee Ba1·1·y Gold\\'ater is a i·eactiona1·y \v-ith beliefs, if put 
int.O 1)1·actice, \VOttl<I 11nde1-n1ine tl1e U.S. gove1·nn1ent both at hoi11e 
and ab1·oad. H e \Vants to 1·epe::il la\\'S and cha11ge gove1·nment 
st1·ucture to an age that has no 1·elevance to i11ode1·n society . P1·esi-
clcnt John son is a p1·udent · man \vho believes in stJ·ength th1·ough 
111oderation. 1"I ocie1·ate to libe1·al iJ1 11is polit"ics, l.:-,111don .Johnson 
to date has sho,vn great skill in handling· the 111any burdens of the 
J)t·es idency~ He 111ay not 'be all that \Ve t11ight \\rant 11i1n to be, b11t 
lie is fa1· bette1· t han hi s OP'J)Onent. .i\111e1·ica has a choice bet\veen 
G0Jd,vate1· and .JohJ1son . One is a 111an \vith a dange1·ous igno1·ance 
of political l'ealitv and the \\rorlcl a1·ouncl hi111. The othe1· is a man 
. . 
of 1·~ma1·kabl·e polit~cal talent~ \\1 l1ose llnclosetl. inind leaves open 
tl1e 11ossibility that those talen~ can be used fo1· l1u111ane e11(ls. :'.\ir. 
Golcl\vatc1· has incleed ,g-iven 11-s~' R choice ~lnd 11ot an echo. \\"e hope 
1nost \1oters \vill tal<e t}le othe1· ,el1oice. 
-JOTTNSOJ\ 
'fhe 111ost excitin).! contest of l 9G4 l1t1s Se11ato1· Ke1111cth Kcati11g· 
a 111ode1·ate Republ ica n, dueling to l)Olitical deatl1 \\·ith l)e111 oc1·atic 
cl1allenge1· Robe1·t Ken11etly. Kennedy 01· J{ea ti ng: is the1·e an'J7 
e.!ifi'e1·enc·c? l~ot l1 111cr1 l1a\'e goocl ci,,i] 1·igl1t<:; i·eco1·ds. On civil 
lil)e1·tics 1\.eatin_g- is t"ai1· \\•ith Kennedy about the sa111e. Both could 
'''01·l.; ,,·itl1 P1·esiclent .lol1nson ~111d neitl1e1· ''' ith P1·esdent Goldwater. 
].;: C'ating- has a .bette r· knO\\'lect.Q·e ancl l1i1s ha (l 11101·c expe1·i€nce \vitl1 
Ne\\' )To1·k p1·oblc111s. K en11ecly knO\\'S 11161·e al1out natio11al J)1·oble111s 
and has had the experience of being the second 1nost ]lO\Verful n1an 
i11 the go\-e1·11111ent. -~is vie\\rs on fo1·eign p1·oble111 ~ and J:>ossible 
>ol ution s excel those 1 ·l Keatin.r;. Robert Kennedy has · dealt \vith 
tl101·n),' 111·ban p1·oble~ (i.e. '\\'as\1i ngton, D. C.) \\'he1·e Ke11 Keat-
i11g· has been hesitant: p oppose tIJ)state 11epublica11 politicians \vho 
g·1·t1clg·ing·ly gi\1e l11on~ ~ " to an1elio1·ate the soc ial an(! econo111ic ills 
of Ne\V York City a -Buffalo. 1'he concerns of the Senate are 
11·101·e national a11d i. e1~national tl~an local. It \\•i ll be a close 
election. Keating has een a good senator, RFK 1vill ]J., a better one. 
• 
- 1-: 1,:NN1·:ov 
Pl·: 'i"I SYJ, \ ' .• \ !'\ L>\ 
• 
Anothe1· Republican 111ode1·ate, Sct1ato1· Hugh Scott, faCes a 
toug·l1 re-elcc.tio.n bicl against De1noc1·at Geneieve. Blatt. Although 
l1e is favo1·cd ove1· hi·s f~male .opponent, Scott's task is 111ade do11bljr , 
difficult b:r the fact that a Johnson s'veep in Pennsylvania is pre-
cl icted and 'that in · the name of pa1·ty unity he 111ust g:o th1·011gh 
the ·1notions of sup1iorting Senator Gold\vater, the 1nan he opposed 
at the Republican Convention . Scott, as forn1er G.0.P. national 
cl1a i1·111an, has ~1 w-a1·ticular role in the Republican party. Much 111ore 
tl1an 1 Senat<_l1· · Weating ~f Ne\v Yo1·k, Scott has been a, ma.io1· 
n1odera.ting force in the party. It \vill be the Scotts \Vho \vill pick 
'up the pieces., of ' the G.O.P. in the event of a Gold\vater defeat, 
On the whole his r ecord is good. Unlike 1nany members of his party 
Scott has nOt be~n content to just oppose Den10.c1·atic 1neasu1·es b11t 
has autho1·ed nume1·ous counter-p1·oposals .of hi s O\vn. Miss Blatt is 
little kno\vn outside of Philadelphia and her credentials for office 
a1:e not as in1pressive as those of her opponent. PennsyJVa11ia voters 




That kno\vle<lg·c, g·Ie~111e c.l 
th1·oug·h 30 yea1·s in pu.blic se1·\•-
1ce, ena.blecl the P1·esiclent to 
g1·asp the 1·e1ns of gove1·n111e11t 
\vith a firmness criticall:r needed 
to 1·estore confidence in ou1· na-
tion, both l1e1·e and a1·o~d the 
\\'Ol'}(f. 
o He told the Congress and the 
nation: ''All I have I \VOttld 
have g·iven gladly not to be 
standi11g he1·e today.'' 
Bl1t beca11se he \Vas the1·e, a 
stu n11ed nation's <lespai1· \Vas i·e-
placed \\·ith confidence, ;1.ssu 1·e<l 
that tl1e c1·eative ])l'Og1·ams of tl1e 
late P1·e s ident \\'0111cl be ca1·1·ic(i 
fOJ'\\'a1·cl, ''not bec1:1use of 0111· so1·-
1·0\V 01· syn1pathy b11t J)ecat1sc 
they· · a1·e i·ight.'' 
To ~·011ng A111e1·ica ns, hi s ca1·ee1· 
p1·0\'i lles a g1·a1Jhic illust1·ation of 
the con1111itn1ent the late Pres i-
d,ent called for ·,vhen he said: 
'' ... a s].;: \\' l1at ~·ou ca n do f'o1· 
\·0111· co11nt1·y.''' 
• • • • 
P1·es i dent Joh r1 :)0 11 e1n ba 1·l<C(i 
011 l1i s 3J)p1·enticesl1i1) ~1 t 25. At 
27 he \va s holdin,g· electiv·e offic·e . 
•; No one knO\\'S 11101·c than I .'' 
he- has saili, ''the fi1·c that bt11·11 :-; 
i11 the l1ea1·ts .of :·:ot1ng nien \vl10 
yearn for the chance to do bet-
tc1· ,,-J1at the\' see thei1· el cle1·s not 
doing· v..1ell ... 01· not doing· at 
all.'' 
flc1·e at·e highligl1ts f1·on1 the 
c~11·ee1· that has ea1·ned f o1· Pi·cs-
ident John son's approach to do-
n1estic and \\101·1d p1·oblen1s tl1e 
label: 1'Politics of Respons ibil-
ity' .. 
1.935 ..-\cce1)ted Pi·esident 
velt's appointn1ent as 
. Di 1·ecto1· of N c1tional 





1937 Elected to U.S. House of 
Rep1·e~e11tatives to fill 11nex-
J)i1·e(I te1'Til 
1937-51 Continuous se1'v1ce 1n U. 
$. Congress 
1941 l"i 1·st niembe1· of C·ong1·ess 
to enter active \va1·time se1·vice 
1942 l~ecei\•ed Sil ve1• Stai· fo1· 
ga11ant1·.~; in action in N e''r 
Gt1inea 
1948 Elected to U. S, Senate 
1951 Elected Senate Majority 
\\'hiJJ, youngest man eve1· to 
i'LLl"IOI S hold position 
. , 19!'.i3 Elected Mino1·ity Lea(le1· 
~!\. _ gu,be1·natorial contest featu1·es a colo1·less De111oc1·at Otto of Senate 
Ke1·ne1· against Republican '!boy ·,vonder'' Cha1·les Pe1·cy. Pe1·cy " 1954 Re-elected to U. S. Senafr 
endo1·se<l Gold\vate1· but has re111ainecl as far awa·y f1·0111 l1is pa1·t~1 ' s t> 1955 Elected 1\tfajoi·ity J_,ead&i· 
p1·esiclential nominee a s poss•ible. Percy sl10\ved cou1·age in pu1·ging of Senate j.'Oungest inan in 
disloyal men1be1·s of his own pa1·ty dut·ing- the p1·i111a1·jr. Ke1·rier histoi·v ·to 111oid position 
has not been a bad governor but like 1nost Democrats in Illinoi s 19"" G. 'd ct f c· .1 h . . th h l f Ch" , M R' h D l Th D l o t u1 e passage o 1v1 
. e 1s 1i; e anc s o icago s aj.101· IC a1·d a ey. e a ey 1.,. llt B 'll . g2 1 C . i11acl1ine is not refo1·111-minded but co1·1·t1pt and illibe1·al. It ha~ · -..i .g s. 1 in nc ongiess 
Jone little to advance social ,velfa1·e a nd ci\r:ic r efoi·m beyond meas- 1958· G111d~d ~assage . of first 
u1·es to stay in' po\ver. As the main ·ne111oc1·atic ''Ote ccnte1· in Space legislation 
Illinois, Chicago is nec{ssary for the victory of arr/ Den1ocrat. But 1060 Non1inated Vic~ President 
to l1ave ,Cl1icago one i11'. 1st take the Daley n1achine and all t11e co1·- by accla111ation • 
ruptness and sordid ~rlitics that go \vi th it. Thus a vote for 1961 El ected Vice President of 
Percy is a vote againsf,tthe Daley n1achine and the beginning of the United States 
end for an already ddcaying political cancer in Illin ois politic's. .Se1·vecl as Chai1·n1an of : 
i · - PERCY Aeronautical and Space Sci-
OfTIO 
Democratic Senator Stephen Young face s the race of his life 
against upcoming Robert Taft, J1:. .4. political upsta1·t, Young '''as 
a su1·prise yictor over veter an J oh n '\i\7. Bricker in 1958 due to the 
inclusion of a "right-to-\vork" proposal on the ballot. Kno\Vn 
for his candor and biting sarcasm Young has not hesitated to attack 
Democr ats and R'epublicans alike, This tactic has n ot helped him 
in a predomi-nantly Republican state. Taft, for ·all of his bu ild-up 





Demoeratic Policy Committee 
Peace Cor s Advi so1•y Council 
P i· c p a l d n e s s Inves-
tigating Committee, 
Armed Ser. ces · 
Con11nittee orr E~ual Employ-
ment Opportunity 
1963 Succeeded John F. Kenne-
dy as Pres ident of the United 
States 
Ly11<lo11 B. Jol1nso11 
l~ll)::J. "C11tl e1· l1i s leade1·ship, J)e111-
oc1·atic .:\t!1nin ist1·ation [,eg·is-
lati\'e <1cc·o1111Jlishn1entS 111 -
cl ucie: 
1. E:stabli~l11ncnt of J-, 1· f·~i den ­
ti;.1l Scl1ola1·s 
• 
:l. l l i~·he1· ' 1': flueatio11 F ~tcililie:-> 
.;\ct 
3. Econo111ic 0·11-po1·tt1n1t~ · .-\ct 
(\Va,. o.n PoveTty) 




,.-, .. ' rhe I.and & \'later 
.;.,1tio11 l1' 11ncl ~:\ct 
( 'onst'!'-
(i. '1' 11 e \.Yilclefness Act 
7. !\'I <1 SS ' [' i·an sp-01·ta.ti on 
8. 
9. 
'J'h e ('j\ril 11igl1ts 
196J 
'fl1 c J~ evcntII:' Act 
I) f ! 9G4) 
••• 
' \ 
·>:· - , • 
- '•'.•:- ·-···· 
-~~t 
('f;-),X 
ll11l>e rt 1-T. ll11n1phrcy 
( . ( 
l11 t: 
. } 
Bor1\: ~1ay 27 , 1911 in ~Vallace; 
S. D. 
EllUC.6,T JON: Doland, S. Ll .. 
· Public schools Denver C(ollege of 
Pha1·1nacy; the Unive1·sity of 
iVlinnesota (R.A . . in .Political Sci-
ence, Plii Beta Kappa); Louisi-
ana S,tatc l .Jnivei·sity (M.A. in 
JJOlitical science) . . 
POI,ITICA I , OFFICES: Elected 
~1ayor of Minneapolis, 1945; re-
elected in 1947. Elected to U. s. 
Senate, 1948, re-elected in 1954 
and 1960. Elected Senate Ma;jor-
ity \Vhip in 1961. 
F.;\MILY : Married to the [orm-
e1· Mu1·i el I~t1ck of Hu1·on,l S.D. 
in 1936 - three sons, Hubert H. 
III, 22, Robert 20, an_d Douglas, 
lG, and one daughter, Nancy, 25, 
( M i·S. 'C. Rruce SoJomonson o.f 
Burnsville, Minn.) l;;vo grand-
children, Vicki, 4, an<l Jill, 2. 
RELIGIO,N: United Church of 
Christ (Congregationalist), 
































The Radical Right 
a11d 1964 Election 
Natl1a11icl I'. Till11ia11, .J,1·. 
.4 .o..::-;isfa:;1t /' 1·ofcsso1· t>f 
' r; 0vc1· }"/ 111 ('II t' H (l '/l'a,1·({ u 11,i 1) (' /',<{ i.f 111 
" 
The t~lection of 19()4 111a ~· 
1l1·ove to be a valid test of the 
11egati,,e influence of the A111c1·i -
can R~.iclical f{ight on tl1e out-
Cmne of a national election. It 
is not conceded that the R::1<li1.:al 
Right, as 110\\' constitutecl .. ca11 
effect the election of candi<iates 
of its O\\rn choice on a lat·ge :-;cale.· 
It tnust !1e 1·ecognized, thoug-!1, 
that this 1>olitical fot·re i11;;1~' be 
capable of dete1·111ining ho\\' and 
\\"h)· a numbe1· of i111po1·tant con-
te;;;ts a 1·e rlrcided one \va-:.· 01· the 
other. 
Not to be co 11fuse<l ,,rit l1 tl1e 
bu lk of ttie tt·aclitio11al ''c:onsei·v}I· 
' tive' ' fo1·cc in A.n1e1·iea11 J)Olitics. 
the l\.;tdic;;il Riµ: ht is an 1:1g·g·1·f.'-
!~;ate of va1·ious and sundry 1·a<li-
call:i.' 1·eactiona1·~· 01·gani.zc1tio11s. 
""(>tlle ge11uinc- ;_1nd sor11e 111e1·cl',.' 
··f1-onts" fo1· ot::hei·s. Tl1ey at-
t1 ·ac-t <1.n r1 sso1·t111ent of dissiclents 
,.,.·ith in t\1c l>OJ)Ulation ~,,.\10 fo1· 
' 
''a1·ious 1·raso11 ~ 1·e;;ict to L<'1·t.:.1i11 
\\i l1(i·:-1. of politi-cal j)ostu1·es, slog--
an;.;. candici<.1cie.s. a11d J)l'()111i:->e;-; 
and let1d to the111 thei1· :;:, u})jlo1·t . 
1'he orgc111izations a s s11(·]1 con-
~i s.t of at1 i11t(-·n~e lea{le1·shi1l th<.1t 
ls SUJ)po1·tecl b,'.\· a \'e1·y active' 
l' Uclre-t)rpe g1·0u11 01· ''cell,'' on 
the· one l1anli, and a ' '<ll')'lnµ: 
'\t1u111l1e1· of indi,"iclual JlOliti c·al, 
'cono111ic.:, and :-;oci:-11 cii;o;conte11t~ . 
1f !1 the otl1c1·. 
l'he ''1ne11i.J:>e1·shi1) 1' 111a,\' be 
01)en and identifi<1ble 01· se(·1·ct 
an<l un<l('t.ectal>1c lJut it i ~ :·11-
\\·a~·s s111all as is the case \\' ith 
all A111e1·icit11 }lOl itical 01·g·;_1nizc1-
ti ons. 1'lle icieological })OSition 
of these g1·oups i:; fuZZ,'.\' at l)est, 
a11d al111ost always exp1·essed in 
11eg·ative te1·1ns ; that is. in te1·111 s 
of \\"hat tl1e g·1·ou1> i:; a,qc1i11Rf 
l'a.the1· than , .... hat it i s for. \Vhen 
ex1>ressed in positive tenns, the 
\"c1g·ueness that is ctelibe1·atel~· 
e111ployecl son1c\i,.·l1at neg::ltes tlic 
st1·engtl1 of the sta11d. 
These g·1·ou1):; va1·iot1sl'.i' s1111 -
1>01-t ''the free ente1·p1·i se sys· 
tern,'' ' 1a fin11 fo1·eig:n 11olic,\• ,'' 
·'indi,,..idual f1·eedo1n,'' and othe1· 
s t1ch abstractions. The.\' a1·e fo1· 
less g·overnment at all le\rels, but 
\\-oul-0 use · g·ovc1·n111ental . po¥.re1· 
to re-cl·uce gove1·nn1ental j)O,ver·. 
Thus, the names A111e1·ica11 
Economic Foundation, .J\1ne1·i-
cans for Constitutional Action. 
Christian Freedom Foundation, 
Ci1ristian Nationalist C1:usa(le, 
Citizens Councils of America, 
Foundation fo1· Econornic Educ::1 -
tion, Intercollegiate Society of 
Ln.dividual s, Co111mittee fo1· the 
• ~Ion roe Doctr·ine anti N a1t.iona 1 
Econom ic Council all denote pc1-
triotic and otl1er\v-ise innocent-
sourrding titles lJehind \\•hich hide 
a 1nultiplicity of threats to a de-
v:eloping de111oc1·acy in the U11itc>r! 
States. 
· Should they ·1naaage to achieve 
enoug·l1 J>O\vc1·, this ele111ent \vould 
first sa.p the strength of all gov-
ernments (national, · state and 
local) and theii ilnPose thei1· 0,,.,1 
IJeculiar braltld of social, econom-
ic, and ·political regiinentation. 
The i1npact the Radical .Right 
. n1ay have on the Election of 
1!!64 did not become an issue 
until the occasion of the Repub-
lican Nationa:l Convention in San 
FraneiSICo last swruner. At tl1at 
time, the fruits of some fift·een 
years of deliberate action were 
inade aippa1,ent. The Radical 
Right unq.uestiona:bly captured 
the -Convention, a ·mere fait ac-
oomp{i in view CJf the fact that 
it had already taken ove1· enough 
key party units. • 
· The selection of Barry G<>ld-
water and William Miller as Re-
publican candidates for the Pres-
idency and Vi·ce-,presidency was 
predetermined by prior events, 
too. The feeble and ridiculous 
(Continued on page •5, col. 3) 
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. Th@ · Outlook for ~64 
Rol•t•rl f; . Marli11 
1f .~.~ tJt•intP Pr<1/e.'$sor 
/)1•1•<1r/111P11.I <•/ (;1•vern1nenl 
came even more certain .after the apparatus of the southe1·n state 
St:·nator's severe, uncompro1nis- - execubive, legislative a:1td ju-
ing postllre during his accept- dicial - used to force discrimi~ 
ance speech at the conven·tion. - nat,ion ·and injustice upon then1, 
l;:lcctio r1 s i11 r\r11e r ica - ai-e 11or- Neg1·oes haVe ·had no alter·native (2) With the disruption of the 
n1all) dra1~1 atic and co lorful spec- One-Party South and marked in- .·but to seek help from the nation-
al government - and they have 
l i-tl·le ... : tl1i s ~· ear is 110 f'xc·eption. c1·ea·se in registratio!l ~ among receive<l results. Fo1· the inost 
l-IO\\'e\'er· . tl1e1·c <1rl stJr11e unusual soutl1e1·n N,eg1·oes, they may well t N 
. . dete1·1nine \Vhic·h . wav several pai· egroes a·re OJ)1>-0sed not 
- 111_1rl '.ii()r11r flc111ge rous - cl1- southei·n states \vill g0 on No- only to the Senator's backv.'ard-
111rr1!-'1 C1 11:;; tc1 tilt' J<)(> I ra1111)aiµ:r1 . . vl•mbe1· 3. (3) T•he significant looking conse1·\ration and tenden-RiltC'r11(~ :"s . . rl i ,, i:o;.i, · 1~ 111· :0-~ .111d !J1·az- expansion in the size · of the cy to,vai·cl impulsiveness and in-
, h · N l co11sistency but ~ to \1i s g·eneral 
t' r1 LJ -~t.·- ()-f rl1r srr1<~c1r c1 rc p1·oh· noi·t ei·n egi·o e ectora.te - a postu1·e on the · i·ace issue and 
·1 lll\ ·\\ i1l1ni1I 1>r1 'C't"denl. The i·esult of h11g-e n1ig·1·ation f1·0111 C'ivil i·ights. .~ . 
' the South .and intensive registraA 
1·i->,:-1I "cl1·a 111 <l f'l ll \ «1\·f' r11IJL~1· :) n1c1\· tion d1..-jves in no1·the1·n urban Man:-,' Neg·1·oes ex1J1·essi sl1a1·p 
cc~ 11te1· a1·011nd hO\\' decisi\•elv centei·s. (4) Tl1e Negro vote has 1·esentn1ent at those ,,-ho \\'ould 
cE-1·lain · candiclates are def~ate<l shU\\'n considerable flexibility exploit \\'hite 1·esent1nent and 
1·i:tt\1c1· than ho\\' closet.\· di,;(iecl even rlu1·ing the pe1·iocl of ~t1·ong 1·acis111 \Vith 1·et·e1·ence to the Civ-
t.hc election 1nay be. loyalty to the Democratic part)' ii Rights .<\ct of 1964. 'JlhC!; do 
One of t.l1C' 111o~l u 11 usua1 a::;A since lfl32. In ]!);)f), A(llai Ste\'· not vie'v tl1is as an etfo1·t to use 
11ects of tll<' cu 1•1·cnt ca1ni)ajg11 i~ e11son's seco11d cam11aig·n, Neg1·oes 1:-1\v to i11ake peo11le l·ike Neg1·oes. 
tl1at the natio11al Rei)ul)lican <l'efocted f1·om the l)en1oc·1·a tic· .J\ b I~alpl1 Bt1nc·he 11as said in 
le~1de1·shiJl vi1·tt1allj· \\'i·ote off' the 1·;:1nks in la1·g·e nt1111be1·s. In so111e c1·iticizi11g; Senato1· Goldwate1·, 
Neg-1·0 votr. Se11atoi· Gt>ld\\·ater ~eg1·0 a1·eas of the South \\rhere the1·e is ''110 qt1estion of per·sonal s~1icl i11 a J)t'ess confei·cnce in Stevenson had received heavy ~1·ights 01· dislikes'' in 'the civil 
19hl. ·'\~'e . cii·e not going- to g-et 111ajo1·ities in 19fi2, there v.ras a rig·hts strugg·le. Tl1 e . .:\n1e1·ic·an 
tl1c Neg .. 1 ~o vote ~s a \)]oc in 1~)t)4 1nassive S\vitel1 to Eisen\1owe1· Neg1·0 is seeking· only 1·iµ:hts an·{i 
01· 1!1fi8, :;:,o \\'C ought to µ:o hunt- \\'ho received eqt1ally heav-.v n1a ~ not affection." Many see the 
i11g· '''hel'<' tl1e (\Licks arc.'' This jo1·ities in 19:)6. Overall. Steven- 1964 Civil R1ights Act as the 
le:.1ct to an oi)en co n:-;e i·vati,,e 311 • so11 lost a\)OU·t 2oc;o of hi s Neg1·0 inost fqr·th1·ight ex1>1·ession of 
peal to tl1f' Sot1th aiid ignoi·i·11 g s·u·ppo1·ters. · In 3.tldition to giv- .<\.1ne1·ica's long- delayecl dete1·111i-
tl1e Neg1·0 elect01;a.te in the it1g substantial support to Re- natio11 to· face u11 to the cle1110-
No1·tl1. · Speci::1J attention has JlLiblican p1:esidenti::1l can(lidatcs, er· a tic in1pe1·ative: to 1·ecog·nize 
l>een g-i\'en to ai·eas \\rhe i·e the Neg1·oes often split their votes the ~eg1·o's constitutional an(! 
\\-hitP J1ac\~}ash ' J1as l'CJJUtedl~r and help to elect liberal candi- n101·al t•ight to equality a11d dig,-
• b{'e Jl st1·ong-. .. dates' running fo1· state and local nit)'· 
. <\. 111ajoi· f!Llesti<>n i:; · \Vhetitier office. especiall;\1 governoi·~ ancl ' 
tl1is st1·ateg·y \Vas \Vi se. The ques- ~tate leg-islatoi·~. 1 
tio 11 is especially insistent in The A1·izon~1 Senat.01·'s inte1·-
,rie\\' of tl1e follo,ving facto·1·s: e~ts ha've little att1·action for the 
(1) Ft·o111 the v€r~' beginning- it co101·ed \'Ote1·. It is not eaS.\' for 
\\ras clea1· tl1at Senato1· G0;ld- a 1>eo1>le \\"ho, fo1· generations, 
''rate1·'s candiclaC""J' \Vould be di- have been systematicallJr victim-
\•i sive and leacl to considerable ized lJ;i.· state officials ancl poli<·ies 
defection in traditionally strong to beco111e exercised abou·t s.tates 
11epublican 1·ank,s ; de.fectio11 be- right~. Having s<:>en the \vhole 
Tl1e Un.seeri Factor 
The Negro ha s long· looked 
forvcard to a healthy two-11at·ty 
syste1n en1e1·ging in tl1e South. 
J-[o,vever, he has been alarmed 
bJ' much of tl1e recent Republican 
actions tl1e1·e. Negroes an.d \vhite 
liberals have been kicked out of 
the GOP there in .\vhat son1e in-
(Continued on t>ag-e 5. col. 1) 
Johnson Yictory, Overwhelming? 
f1,11 .Jr111/('.<; H c1f<·l1P1· 
Just the ot\1e1· da)~, I was dis-
cussing the 1964 can1paign 1\vith 
cne of n1 y campus collea.gues. 
The con\1e1·sation \\'as in a ver}· 
f1·iendlJ' to11e, and there \1.•aS no 
serious disa{1·ee111ent. It \vas 
generally conceded that !Jy\,.don 
Baines Johnson \\'ould ~ an ov-
c1·whel111i11g victo1· ove1· Bar·1·.\· 
Gold\vate1·, the Rei>ulJ!iCan non1-
inee fo1· tl1e P1·esirlency. 
And of course, people h.ave a 
• • 1·eason t\11 s j•ea1· to be so s11!·e of 
the p1·obc1blc outco111e ii1 the eiec-
tio11. Not ·since the election yea i· 
1932 has the pr·e-election indica-
tions !Jointed to\va1·ds such i:1n 
0\1e1·\\rhel111ing· victo1"'Y for ope of 
the canrlidates. 'fhe pol)s arc 
J)t·edieting that L;i.1ndon J6hr1son 
\\' ill , \\'in f1·6111 65 to 70o/r · of tl1e 
J>Opl'.'rla 1· vote. · Else\\'he1·e, to1) ·po-
litical anal;i.rsts a1·e clain1in.g that 
Gold\vate1· \Von't cari-y a single 
state outside of the South, in -
cluding- his home state of Ari-
zona. ' 
As \Ve discussed the issue, it 
suddenly occu1·red to me, tha:t 
such statistics as these are quite 
phenon1enal . I s , it possible to 
make sucl1 a p1·ediction, viewing 
the Ame1·ican electo1·ate in ·the 
pat? Often when ' the tide of 
opinion has, seenlingly moved in 
one direction, hallot boxes have 
told different tales. Issues are 
not as simple as th"'Y may seem, 
and diagnosing Peoples·' senti-
men1ts and reactions is a quite 
complicated proce!!l!!I. 
In this year's cam.paign, Presi~ 
dent Johnson ha& sueceeded quite 
well in plac'ing the ''extremist'' 
label on Senator G<>l.dwater. Fur-
ther, the Senator has been' pie-
• 
tt1i·ed as a ''trigger harpy'' i111- past yea1·s, t he cout1t1·y ha s seen 
pulsive individual. Finall;V, his n101·e a nd n101·e socialis t policies, 
vie,vs on ci\' i} righ.ts have been and many peo·1Jle feel that 
exploted to their limits. And ac- An1eriCa is i11oving to\\"a1·ds tl1e 
cording to the polls, all of these Welfare State. To then1 this is 
facto1·s \vill leacl to the 3enato1·'~ ' alien tO the ~:\n1erican Doct1·ine. 
crushing defeat. • After all <>f these thoughts had 
G1·anted that st1ch Ufipopula1· come to n1ind, I suddenly realized 
labels have placed a great bur- that even though Lyndon John-
den on Sena.tor Gold\\•atei·'s son · 'vould p1·obably 'vin in No-
shoulders; ho\veve1·, is it neces,- vembe1·, it may not be as ove1·-
sarily true that hi s vie'\'S are as \Vl1eln1ing a victoI'J.' as many be-
unJ)OJlUlar· as people say? licve. The abo\'e n1entioned fac-
T·he An1erican people a1·e faced tors, as \vell as tl1e \\'alte1· Jen-
\Vith a grot1p of pot~nt issues in kins Affair·, 'vill have a g1·eat 
this can1paig11, and these isst1es deal to do \Vith the final outcome 
im·11ly 111any things. ''T1·ig·ge1· of the Noveruber 31·d elections. 
happy'' lnay seem to be a n~1 st~1• 111 spite of these facto1·s, P1·esi-
lk1bel, but 110\v rna11'.f 11eoi>le ean de11 1t Johnson ·see111s to h~1ve de-
be found in the United States velo1)ed enough su ppo1·t to give 
\\rho i·ealize that s.ince \Vo1·l_d \\Tai_· l1in1 a co111fo1·table victo1·y. Tl1e 
II con1munism has been making ethnic ,·ote appears to be in hi s 
g.z·eat advances in the ,\·01·ld? fa \'01·; Gold\vate1·'s vie\\'S are 
How 1nany \von<ler vthether ·or alien to Ja,bor theo,..s; and gen-
no.t this coul<l ha.\1C been p1·event- · erallJ' too many people fear· that 
ed had the U. S. laid do,vn a they have something to lose if 
rougher line in dealin~with the Gold\vater is elected . 
Marxis·ts? There ·· cot1ld be a 
g1·ea·t number of these people. To 
them Ba1·ry Gold,vater represents 
the non-conceding individual, 
willing to go all out to p1·oteet 
the cause of freedonL 
Of coutse, Barry Goldwater 
re'Presents the great philosopher 
for the conservative cause. H is 
t11eories as relating to the role 
of government in the lives of in-
dividuals limits the former's 
power. His beliefs about private 
enterprise and the welfare state 
are appealing to th'ose who stern-
17 believe in the American ethic. 
Individual initiative, thrift, and 
motivaetion are all deeply embed-
ded in American's minds. In 
All of these thoughts ean1e to 
my 111ind as I st1·olled ac1·oss 
campus on the lovely October 
afte1·noon. I \vas not ·su1·e of 
anything and I \Vas lost in the 
heatwave of political thought. 
However, I became very cogni-
zant of one fact. (Even though 
it seemed quite unrelaeted) I re-
alized that for the first time since 
the election of Thomas Jefferson, . 
the American people \vere faced · 
with a decision that could have 
d1·astic effects on their govern-
ment's ideology. And of cou1·se 
the election on November 3 1964 
will determine . .the dir~ion 
America will travel for many 
years to come. ~ 
b71 C/i1·istopl1e~ 1:iaff£'·1-so·1i 
I\uring this Presi<lential cam: . 
paig'n year there is a pervasive 
air of ove1·-optimism in the John· 
son-Humphrey camp which cou'ld 
conceivably lead to the ultimate 
defeat of tflat ticket. Too many 
people a·re outwa.rdly . ~iriinst 
Gol·dwa·ter; ancl too fe\\' a 'ue acA· 
tual l;i.• fo1· John s.on. 
The Negro Jlopulation main ' 
tains that it has ''no real choice''. 
No self-re~pecting· Negro would 
eve1· vote for Gold\\rater hnd 
very fe\v Negroes are actually 
fo1· Johnson beca11se of his 
Southern background. · , 
''Afte1· all, he is a Sout e1·ner ' 
}))." bi1·th and bt·eeding-." 
11 I s he 1·eally since1·e al>o.ut ci\'-
il i·iirhts, 01· is he J)t1shi ng the 
civil 1·ights bit sin1pl·y because 
as a st1ccesso1· to John F. Ken-
nedy he is expected to play this 
1·olc? 11 ·I . 
. ' .. 
"ls it possible that his 8outh-
e1·n b1·eecling '\vhich ev~ 1~j.•o ne 
kno;\\':; is . entirely negati\·e~, ¥.rill . 
p1·eva il if lie is electecl on his o'\' il ' 
n1e1·its?'' 
Thi s inb1·ed pSyc hologica1 fear 
that lllany Negroes have of 
Southern \vhites '''ill cost the 
P1·esident 111any votes on e~tion 
day. The ma,io'rity CYf ration}] 
Negt·oes \vill P!·obably vote fo1· 
J ohnso n bec~1use he· ~·epresents 
the lesse1· of t\\'O evils. 
Many \vhites \vho are fo1· 
Jo?nson c11·e so su1·~ that r'he is 
going· to ''' in in Ncfvembe1· that· 
the.~' ':on't ,?othe): t.o 'i>te iF •· 
son1eth1n g· mo1·e 1n1'JJ <.}l·tant'' . 
tu1·ns u·p on election day. Th'e 
gene1·aI consens11s see111s ; o b,e :· • 
1
'0ne little vote \von't nlake much 
ciiffe1·ence i11 the ove1·all i·esults.''c.· 
Th is negative 'reasonir1~ could 
very \veil be detrimental to the 
Johnson-I{u1nphrey ticket. · We 
should assu111e that fo1· eve,.~ne · 
J)e 1·son \Vho belie.Yes tl1at Johh;on 
is going to \Vin the election, 3.nd, 
therefo1·e it isn't necessary to ' 
vote on the Thi1·cl, there lare a 
thousanci n101·e sha ring· the sa nie 
idea. \Vhen one begins to think 
of all the individuals \VhOI ha.ve 
espoused this belief, one Pegins 
to i·ealize the gravity of the sit- , 
t1ation . 
Ma11y of the p,eo.ple who l 'kno~ 
in their hearts that G<>ld"•ater is 1 
right'' c.11·e not divulging this • 
kno\vledg-e to anybody whon1 they 
sus11ect is not fo1· Go1d7-'ffiter. 
There is a fear of derision from 
fellow-,vo1·ke1·s, -sc·hool111at'f and 
ev~n famil:; mem·bers, or the 
part of the p·1·0-Gold·waterm8.n. 
This fear gives rise to the situa-
tioh \vherelJy the ave1·age Gold-
\Vaterite is afraid to ad1nit his 
i·eal stand and \vill adn1it it only 
to the indiffe1·ent \'Oting 111!achine 
011 N ovem1be1· 3. 
Thi s s11m1ner I had the I priYi-
lege of working wi;th a pro-G<>\d-
\vater n1an. He 'confided 'to e 
that he \Vas for Go!d,vattr ·be-
cause he did ,not a·pJJrdve of 
Jnhnson's foreign <>r ddrnestie 
po_licies. He \\'as sec1·etly deter- · 
mined to stand fast to hi ~ selec-
tion of candidates. Hcrveve1·, 
when a gi·oup of Jot1nsor nien 
asked if ~here was, in the Jot of . 
us, anyone fo1· Gold'\\ratei- pres-
ent, no one re~ponded. My: f1·iend 
dared not speak out f<>r G<>ld-
wa.ter fo1· fea1· of not only de-
1·1s1on but possi·bly social ost1·a-
cisn1. 
I honestly suspect that this 
one silent Goldwaterite i~;[ repre-
sentative of thousands a~d per-. 
ha·ps even inillions of Anlerican 
voters. This silence on the part 
of the Goldwaterites emerges as 
a • g1·eat deception, wl1ich t he . 
Jahnsonites credulously accept 
as approval of their own candi-
date. I 
The over-assurance of the 
Johnson camp may ·be conipared 
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• American Socialism lll A l • ct1on 
b.11 Th o·~r1as Pa.i~1 e 
The victorv of the Labor Party 
in the recent Bt·itish Parliamen-
tary election brought cheer to the 
.&.imerican Soci ali st Part~r . For 
mo~ Ame1·ican social ists see 
thetnselves not as a non-function-
ing mino1· pa1·t~r, Q~t as the 
i\.merican i·eiJresentat1ves of the 
right wing of European social-
ism. 
The June 1964 Socialist Part/ 
Convention held at the Maryland 
Hotel in Chicag'o "'·as attended 
bv about one hundred-fifty dele-
g~tes and about eighty or so al-
te rnates and visito1·s. These n1en 
an<l won1en both young· and ol{I, 
~eg1·0 and ,,,hite, die.-l1a.1·cl in~e~­
lootuals, and folk s1ng1ng c1~1! 
1·ig-hters \\•e1·e bound togethe 1· in 
same mystical union fot· '''tl1e 
cause.'' 
' The l1ig·l1 tJoints of the Conve~-
be fulfill ed " 'ithout 'var. 
The 1964 Platform calls for 
both the National Health Service 
and disengagem~nt.' Also in-
cluded in the 196;., Socialist Party 
Platfo1·1n a1·e: -' 
1. A $2.00 pe.r hour minimum 
wage and a 32 hour work week. 
2. Social Securit~ ' 1Whieh is a 
t1·ue r e·tir·en1ent income plan.'' 
3. Creation of more TV 4~type 




de,re}opn1ent aid - to 
5. An end to poo1· housi ng and, 
cle facto seg1·cltation. 
Funds to continue and in several 
c~1 ses to expa nd exis.tjng social 
sei·\' ice and \velfare prog1·a.1ns al-
1·ea.cty enacted. Tl1e Socialist 
P a 1·tJ-' seeks to inst i·e that ''1nan 
is t he i11 aste1· of si~ :iety, 11ot ·so-
, . ' 
ciel',1' the 1naste1· o · n1.a11.'' 
Soc ic1l i ~ n1 in Arri' ;ica is r1 ot a 
cl1·ea111, · jt i::, a liv'i~ .realit)·: I t 
is founded upon he belief that 
'''e a1·e ou1· b1·othei; s keepe1·. I t 
is the g·ene1·al cl1·ift bf .:\111e1·ican 
gove1·n1nental 11 olic~-. Me11 like 
• Se 11ato1·s \\' a~·11e Mo1·se, H ube1·t 







t ion were the add1·esses by Mt-
ch ael H ar1·ington a nd Noi·man 
Thoma~-;. i\1t·. H l:\1·1·ingto11. ''' hose 
hook The Other .4n1r ricn has 
111ade hi1n a 11a1·t).' po\\'ei·, pro-
posed that th e So~i&!ist realign 
t l!etn selves \\•ith the 11be1·al \\•1ng 
ol the De111oc1·atic Party. Ha 1·-
rington \vas Ojlposed in this po-
sition by Darli ngton Hoo-pes, th• 
Socia·Iist Party candidate i11 19!)2 
a11d 195() fo1· P1·e·sident, \vho feel s 
tha·t soc-ialis111 111L1st re111ain a n 
in-dependent J)a1·t',1' . Opposit~on 
\\'as also voiced by a g·1·ou1) \vl11cl1 
\vants An1e1·ica11 . soci ali s111 to 
uni,te with othe1·s and fo1111 a 
North An1erican Labor Party. 
· The resulting· de;;1dlock lead to a 
Hu1nphrey , t he late Estes Kefau-
ve1· and P1·es ident J ohnson ha, .. e 
realized t l,1at the United States 
is 111ade-up of all the peoples of 
the 1·eg·io'ns . 1'hat to se1·ve these 
J)eo11le cei·tain J)t·otections a:pd 
1>1·og·1·a1)lS 111L18t be eve1· inc1·eas-
·i11g-ly adn1ini ste1·ed f1·c>1n \Vas h-
ing-ton if the .uene1·al "\\-elfa1·e ·is 
to be pron1oted. 
• 
continuanc·e of the p1·ese11t st1·uc-
ture. 
In revie,vi11g the Socialist P a1·-
ty Platfor1n for 1960, five of it• 
seven mt1 st planks ha\·e lJeen en-
acted: 
1 .. A.. mea11 i11g·ful Ci,·il R igl1ts 
r,aw. 
2. Volunta1·~, Ur1ited States 
and fo1·eign cesSation of atn1os-
phe1-ic nuclea1· testing. 
3. A h igl1e1· 1ninin1u1n \\rage . 
4. An inco1ne tax redu'ctioi1 a s 
a11 a nti-r·ecession n1ea"S u1·e. 
So This Is Howard 
" 
• 
. . A111e1·ican Socialis111 is no mo1·e 
inco111JJati l)lc \Vithj de1not1·ac)· 
tha·n capitaliS1n . I f r anything, so-
cial is111 is nio1·e i·n acco1·dance 
\vith t1·ue den1oci·acy· because it 
seeks to share the fruits of 
I{ \1)11.AL ltlGHT 
(Continued from pag·e 4, col. 1) ~There Is a Difference 
' 
· A111.e1·ican genius and ·tech11ology 
" ' ith all her citizens. '· 
"Stop Barry" effort, fronted by 
P ennsylvania Governor William (Fro111 The ROckfo1·d Colleg·e 
Scranton , 'vas doon1ed to failure • (111 .) COLLEGIAN, Oet. 23, 
before it \Vas launched. 1964) 
What \Vas clear then and n1ay Ed·itor's i\ 7ote: With the 1iatio11al 
Socialis111 \vill not · ~stroy oui· have great influence on ho"\\' and electio1is fa.st . a1>-p-1·oa.chi11g a1id _ 
(lc111oc1·atic state. . ~ , \\•ill 11ot \Vhy (and by ,vhat niai·gin,) the t he ca1117ms mock electio11. 1lext 
c}1ange ot11· 1·e1Jub l 1~ . Just as .Presidency is \Von in November weeh·, tli e Ed·itor s take this op-
capitali;n1 is not ipso, facto fas- tr.; ,vhoever, is t hat there a.re po1·ti<nity to clarify the <liffere11c-
ci s 111 , ::;o t l1 e11 is social1s111 no t .i7J- enough discontents on tlie Right es bct11.;een the two pa1·t 1'.es .. 01~·1· 
so facto con1111unisn1. : · Ainericans of Righl to give loud and active thanks to Will St<i11to11. 
ai·e a.\\'ai·e of ex~i·eJ)lISm on both expt·ession to a growing negative Dcmoc1·ats sel·do111 make good 
t he r1g,ht and l.elt. . . force . What is called the "White polo pla,yers. T'he-y would ra-
. Co nside1· the An1e1·icaz: SOa-ial~ backlash'' is part and parcel of ther listen to Bela Bai·tok. 
Democrats i·a ise 
and taxes. 
Airedales, kids, 
Democrats eat the fi sh tliey eatch. 
Republicans hang the1n on t he 
wall. 
. 
Democ1·ats \Vatch TV crime and 
Western S'ltows that make 
them clench their fi sts and be-
con1e red in the face. · 
Repu.blicans get the san1e effect 




5. A massive i11teg·1·ated ca111-
. paign a ga inst povert):r \Vith a1·ect 
i·edevelopme nt f<?1· distressed sec-
tions of the nation. . 
' . 6. A Natio11a·l Health Se1-v1ce. 
7. Diseng·agen1ent fro111 bind-
ing oom111 it1nents \\•hieh cannot 
ist Pa1·ty. H ea1· .. :\.mer1can So- this trend. So, too, are the a1'111-
c ialis~ S!)Oke~m~n . Check tlie t\\~ i sting, pressure-wielding, scare 
!l.1ner1can Socialist Platform and niongering, vituperative and vio-
:~1 ou 111ay discove1· that · you have lent antics of those di·ssidents 
1nuch 1n con1mon \Vi·th its posi- \Vho are deter·mined to t1·y a nd 
tion . cancel out pos~tive progress in 
T·he peo·1)le you see co111ing out 
of . white wooden churches are 
Repu•blicans. 
Democrats buy n10£t of the books 
that have been banned some-
Republicans post all the ' signs 
saying · NO TRESPASSING · 
and THESE DEER ARE PRI-
V·ATE PROPERTY and so on. • 
==========================''" ;"====~ American governments and po·li- where. 
Democrats bring picnic 1baskets · 
and start their bonfires with 
the signs. 
(Continued fro1n page 4, col. 4 \ 
te t'Pret as an effort to reestablish 
the once defunct poJ.jcy of lily-
wh,iteis111 in Ilixie.. ;\tten1pts to 
establ ish a Iil·y-,vhite Rep ublica n 
party in the Southland in t he 
1!}20's helped prepa1·e the "\Va)1 
t'or the in ass dese1·tion of Ne~ 
g 1·oes in tl1e l~J30's. 1Vlo1·e-0ve1·, 
n1an)• colored electo1·s have not 
fo1·g·otte11 N ixo11's · ca1111)aig·n in 
1960 when he tnade what they 
regardecl a s pe n appeal s to \\rl1ite 
:;outherne1·s and s hO\\'ecl little 
con,rincing inte1·est in the ~eg1·0 
el ectorate . 
i1np1·essed by President Johnson 's 
see1ning emancipation from his 
former allegiance to narrow re-
gional loyalties, hi s support of 
eivi l rights legislation in.· 1957, 
1960, and 1964, and h~ apparent 
dete1·n1in ation to t,.~inta,in and 
accelerate the fo~~Vd thrUst of 
Kennedy's New F~ ,;; }te r. Many 
who know the mea¥fii; of depri-
v,1tion suppo1·t hiS , '.program to 
\Vage \Var on pover't:V and inse~ 
ct11·i·ty and a1·e anx~us- to see it 
succeed . Fu1·the1·, . ost Neg1·oe::; 
''' a1·111ly ad1ni1·e the Dem oc1·atic 
Vice P1·es i(lential candidate, $e n-
ato1· flube1·t . ump\h1·ey and his 
t1nco111p1·01111s .a: liberalis1n. 
In cont1·a t this n1ore posi-
tive1 fo1·,va1· ooking , anc\ - to 
so1ne - exciti ng socio-econo.111ic 
111·og1·a111 of Johnson's Democrat-
ic a·d111·in.ist1·ation, ·n1ucl1 o·f the 
ne,,rs f1·on1 t he Republican leader~ 
ship focuses upon opposition to 
sections of the Civil Rights Act 
\\•hich \voulcl p1·ovide fo1· fair em-
ploy111ent p1·actices in private 
business and prohibit discrimi-
nati on. in public accomoda.tions . 
These 1>1·ovision·s , some Republi-
can$ claim, "\vould constitute a 
deprivation of the rights of pri-
vate p1·ope 1~ty . Th is causes n1any 
Negroes to feel that Republicans 
tend 'to put property rights be-
fore human rights.'' 
On t11e othe1· ha11d, P1·es id'eht 
J,vi;don Johnson thus has nlade 
a· hig·hl y favot·able i1np1·ess ion on 
\'egroes - despite the fact that 
i11a ny ,,·e1·e a1)p1·ehensive ,vhen 
th·is · T exan \viith the sti·ong -
and to N egroes, syn1'bolic -
soutl1e1·n d1·a'\vl inhe1·i,ted the 
P1·esidency u·})On the tragic 
death of President Kenne<)y. 
Johnson has spoken out on the 
race issue fo1·th1·ightly and 'vith 
apparentl•y deep earnestness -
both in the North and the Dee11 
South. Moreover, he has acted 
vigorously on civil ri!l'hts and the 
Negro's just claim to full equali-
ty and first cla ss citizenship. Ne-
groes view the Pres iden.t's acti~ns 
·in making high level jobs avail- In view <Yi these vari9us con-
' able in government and with siderations, the!), it is not diffi-
private bu's iness firms having cult to understand why the ov-
lgovernment con.tracts a s under- erwhelm·ing maj o1'1ty of the six 
scoring the sincer,ity of his in- million Negro voters will support 
terest in equality of opportunity . the Johnson-Humphrey ticket in 
for all people. Negroes - and 1964. However, as the Negro 
liberals generally have been vote is eclectic and flexible, many 
tics. 
If this group can substantially 
cut into Pi·esident Jol1nson's elec-
toral support on November 3, it 
\vill have . tnade good its threat. 
If the President is re-elected by 
less than a clea1·ly decisive popu-
lar majority, the erosion of con~ 
fidence in our political syste1n 
\viii have begun 'vithout question. 
Republ icans 
committees 
fo 1,11 censo1·ship 
and read t hem as 
a group. 
Republicans are likely to 
fe"\ve1· but larger .debts 
cause tl1e111 n o concern. 
have 
that 
Democrats owe a lot of small 
· bills. They dori 't worry either. 
Republicans .tish from t he stern 
of a chartered boat. 
Repu•blicans empl oy extenninat- . 
ors. 
Democrats step on the bugs. 
• 
Republica ns have governesses 
for ,their children. 
Democ1·ats have g1·andmothers. 
Democrats name their children 
after currently popular 3ports 
fi~ures, politio/lns and ,enter-
Democrats sit ·on the dock and ta1ners. 
JOllNSON CA1\1P let the fi sh come to them. Republican children are named 
(Co11tinued f1'0m pag·e 4, col. 5) Repu,blicans study the finan<:ial · after their parents or' irrand-
pages of t he newspaper. pa1·ents, according to where 
\vith the optimistic De'''e-y cam·p 
in 1948. Inasmu ch as it \\'as ac-
cepted kno\vledge that De,vey 
had the election se,vn up, it i·eal-
ly \vasn't absolutely necessary 
fo1· ev e>·yo1ie to vote on election 
day. \Ve all kno\v, howeve1·, 
that De,vey lost. I n1aintain that 
Johnson 111ay very ,:veil be tread'-
ing the san1e path De\vey trod . 
Democrats put them in the bot- . the most money is .• 
t om of the bird cage. Democrats keep trying to cut 
~1ost of the stuff you see along- down on smoking, but are not 
si de of the, road haS been successfu1. 
thro.wn out of the car by Dem- Neither are Republicans, . 
- ocrats. Republicans tend t o keep thei r 
On Saturday, Republica~s head shades drawn, although there 
. for the hunting lodge or the is seldom any r~son wh,y they 
yacht olu•b. should. 




Repu'blieans raise dahlias, Dal- fourths of all the ru~abaga 
matians and eo.vebrows. p1·oduced in this country . . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The contention that ''my vote 
.\\"On't nlake an;y difference'' is 
ridiculous and i1·1·esponsible. If 
you \Van·t Johnson to \\•in, or if 
you "\Vant Goldwate1· to \Vin, then 
you miuit · n1ake your desi1·e 
h-no,vn by voting and not by de-
pending on others to do so. One 
cannot reasonably expeet a de- . 
rnocracy t o su1·vive and flou1·ish 
'vhen the individuals living in the 
society persist in shirking and ' 
shifting their individual respon-
s ibilities. 
• 
HILLTOP STAFF OPENINGS 
. 
TI1e HILLTOP staff needs writers for sports, news, and fealUJ'e 
i;ta fTs. No experience is necessary, we will train you. Fret!thrnan and 
sophomores are especially welcomed. Also needed are proof-
readers and typists. 
• 
• 
Negroes will split their ballots, 
giving support to some liberal 
Repu•blican candidates for local 
office, state legislatures', gover11-
01·sh·ips, and Congress, where 
they are the more appealing can-
did&tes and issues. 
Business majors are invited to join the HILL TOP business and 
advertising staff. Fill oui application Conn in t~e · HILLTOP offic.e, 
3rd floor, University Center. <> 
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Barry, Lyndon Express Vie~s on Education "X0@00¥.~*'1£ifilEWBftlW\\1JJ£ii!itYm-lt'r#l 
REPUBL ICAN S 
Senato1· Ba1·1·)1 Golll\\1ate1·' s })0-
s ition on educatio11 is i11 line ' ' 'ith 
hi s genc1·al OJ)~l oSition to fede1·al 
a:ction in '''hat lie calls ''lol'al ;:1f-
fai1·s.'' 11 Fecle1·a] inte1'\'ention in 
edt1 ce:1tion,'' he so1~~s , ''is t1ncon-
stitutional.'' T \1e quotation , f1·on1 
, ''Conscience of a Conse1·vative'' 
seems to be 1·ep1·csentc1tive of hi s 
philosophy, for h e ha s voted a-
gai nst c \re1·y p1·og-1·an1 to inc1·ease 
federal involve111e11t i11 higher ed-
uc:.1tio11 fo1· tl1e past t e n yea1·s. 
Argu ing that " f ederal aid to 
ed 11cation inevitably m ean s fed-
et:al cont1·ol of education,'' h e 
vo ted last ~1e a1· against the fi ve-
year $1.2 billion ' 'bricks and 1nor-
tar '' college constru.ction b.ill and 
a1$o in 1963 opposed President 
K ennec!·y's $5 billion 01n n ibus 
aid-to-education lJJill, saying- tl1at 
the U.S. Office of Education 'vas 
1
'manufactt11·ing'' s tatistics · and 
writing 1 'p1·a p·aganda'' to gain 
support for the bill. Both bill s 
passed . 
''The ft1 nction of o u1· school s 
is not to educate, 0 1· ele,·ate, so-
ciety , but 1·ather to educ-~ite indi-
vidu als and to equip then1 ,,·ith 
the k n o,vlcdg-e that '"ill enable 
them to take ca1·e of society's 
' 
neells .... 1 ' , 
- ''Since tl1e encl of \\10 1·lcl \\7a1· 
LI, 1\111erican , have bu ilt 551l,OOO 
clrtss1·00111s at a cost of app1·oxi-
mately $.ID billion - aln1ost all 
of \\1hich '''as raised •, at the local 
. ' l e,·el. The 11eecl for f~Je 1·al ft1nds 
has neve1· been convih.1lngl~1 de111-
on st1·ated.'1 · ,.._. 
- '' I n the mc1ir1. i~~ ,~ t1·0L1ble 
\Vith . ..\.111erican ellttca>t' ~n is that 
,,,e h ::1ve p11t in to p1·a(. Jlte tl1e ed-
. , 
u c-ationa.I ' philosoph~V~x-11ounded 
by John Dewey ... ·.,' .\.~ varying 
cleg1·ees \VC have ·:.1do.jJtecl \\'ha t 
has been called 'p11ot'ssi \•e edu-
t . ' ,, ca ion . . . . 
\\T1· iting ea1·ly this ·ye,1 1· nb6ut 
the .[rOals of education, Gold,,•ate1· 
callee! for ' 'th e b1·oadest 11ossible 
oppo1iunity for every individual, 
in line \vit\1 hi s tal ents; tl1e high-
es t ·possibl e qu ality, f1·01n ele-· 
i11cnt.:'11 ·~r gi·ades to g1·acl11ate 
school; and the greatest possible 
f1·ee ch-oice.'' But, h e continuecl, 
1
'felle1·al aid is not tl1e '''~l~r'' to 
1·each these g-oaJ s . . 
\\' hile GoJd,vater -has op·posed 
fede1·al aid, he h as arguetl tl1at 
if Con,g-1·ess cioes autho1·ize it, it 
shoulcl be avail able to all 
school s. publi<·. p1·ivate, and pa1·-
ochial . · · 
I-l e has di scussed his plan for 
• 
(C'ontinued fron1 prrge 3, col. 2) 
' 
ii.s not as conset·vative as \\'as his late fat l1et·. Nor c~1n l)e be counted 
tip on to SJ)~ak up fo1· unpOJ)t1la r causes as the late Senato1· Taft 
<lid on occasion. Taft's ca1·ec1· in the state legislatt11·e '''a;;. qttiet 
and he has t.ione little notabl e as Cong1·essn1an-at-1a1·ge. He is 
rt1nning 011 }1i s na111e a11d potential . Yot1n ,g is uniq11e in t11c Scn~tc. 
A liberal. lie be1ong·s to no block ancl is p1·in1aril~· a . lone1·. Hi s 
politics \\' ill never inake hin1 a great senator but the Senate n eeds 
1a man \\•]10 is u11af1·aid to say exa.ctl:.r \vl1at h e thinks. Ta.ft is 
:,roting ancl needs to builcl up l1i~ O\\'TI irna~e and ~ 1·ec·o1·cl of <\cl1iC'vC'-
mcnt. H is cla~' ''' ill conic . 
/ • - \(llJN(; 
:\ll(:ll!G\:\ 
Rc1)ublican p:-o,·c1·1101· G001·ge Ro111ne~r is a favo1·itc t-o V\'ln i·c-
ele-ctio11 o\·e1· ])e111oc1·at 1-~cp1·esenta.ti,·c Neil StalJlc1·. ~011111 c~· ha s 
had n otl1i11g to do '''itl1 the Gold,vate1·- l\f ille1· ticl~t a11(l has \Vo1·l.;:ed 
hard \vi th a troublesome and conservative Republican state legis-
lat11re t-0 cu 1·e fina11cial tleficits ancl ease 11ne1npl'o~1Tient. Stable1· 
brings to tl1e i·ace a go<1d i·ecot'll - as Cong·1·essm·an-a t -larg:e ai:id ha s 
t he st1pJ)Or~ of-l 01-ganized 1~lw1·. .u1~less P1·esi~lent .Toh1~son \vii:i s 
the state ,,•1tl1 an ove l""\\' l1eln1111g 111a.101·1ty, tl1e leg·1slatu1·e \\'111 J·e111a1n 
.Republican. DeSJ)itc his t1·011bles ,,~ith that bo(ly, Ro1nne~· can \\'01·k 
better \\' ith st~1te leacle1·s a11cl deserves another ter-111. 
. , . RO:\ll'l'EY 
;\f.<\ l<YL.A.1\D 
Ser1ato1· Gle11n Rea11, a mode1·ate Republican , is in ::i to11g:h 1·ace 
f or re-election ag-ainst libe1·al Dei11ocrat J oseph ·Tyding-s . R e!!ist1·a-
tion in tl1e state fa\'ot·s the .Democ1·ats 3-f. Beall relt1ctantly 
· Slip-ported G0ld"\-vate1· and has campaign ed independe11t}y of hi111 . 
H e h as a satisfactor y civil 1:ights record, although in social " ·elfare 
fi el ds h e is often fou n cl on the \V l'Ong side of the issue. The :)10utl1ful 
Tydi ng s sp or ts p 1·ogressive,, positions on almost evei•/ issue. The 
R epublican party needs more mod~rates like Beall , but. the state of 
Maryland is in desperate need of liberal l e a de r s to inst11·e that urban 
areas are given fai1· 1·epresentation an cl who \vill stand in favo1· of 






A l'eal sleeper. Republican \V inthrop '' \\iin'' Rockefeller has 
a good chance to upset the five-term adn1inistration of Orval Faubus. 
Faubus has come a l ong \Vay si n ce the Little Rock sc~oo] incident 
, of 1957. H e is n o'v SUJ1'PO)'ted 11.v organized lahor and various civil 
righ ts groups a1·ound the state. ~4- cl ose scrutin y of h is 1·eco1'd \yill 
!Show that he has. been tl1e least conservative of So11thern gOve1· no1·s . 
Last year Faubus t ool.;: the political un\vise ancl cou 1·ag·~ous step of 
battl ing corrupt g an1bling interests in the state and winnin g. \Vhile 
' .. . . 
· r eceivi ng niucl1 g.1·ass-roots S)rJTipathy and Sl1ppor:t because of his 
Ne\v York brother, Rockefeller has endorsed Goldwater and runs 
a lily-white sta te G.0 .P. 01·ganization. It's the ba1·e-'foot bO'.}r f1·0111 
the hill s Yersus the millionaire of great reputation. The ba re-foot 
boy has n1ade good and con1e ;:1 long\\'ay. H e should have anotl1er 
cl1ance. 
- l:',\UTIUS 
" ' C.ALfFORNIA • 
Th e nation's most popu1ot1s state offers .t1s a sen ato1·ial contest 
to fill the seat of an extren1ely able nian, the late Clair E n gel. 
Democ1'at P ier1·e Sali nge1· is running more on his associ a tion \vith 
~TFK than h e is on any conc1·ete issues. Ho,vever, h e h as espo11sed 
most of the liberal pos itions and one supposes that he " 'il l r epresent 
that point of vie\v after N ovember. His other qualifications fo r the 
? ffice a1·e son1e,vhat dub ious. If Sal inger can be ·a Sen.ator, then 
almost a nyone has the necessary qualificati ons. Anyone that is, 
except his opponent, George Murpl1y. Mr. Murphy. ha s been an 
actor m ost of h is life, and th ere is the feeling that he is presentl:r 
putting· on t h e greatest act of his career. An avo,ved conser,1ati\re, 
h e is n ot part of his party's state organization, nor is he independent 
of it as is Th omas Kuchel . H e "'as chosen because California Re-
publicans thought they had no chance to win agains t Eng le and 
were r el uctant to change candidates after his death . The Rept1bli-
cans w ere right. They will lose. • 
__..., SALINGER 
• 
financing the gro,ving 'vorld of 
education. .A. ll tlecision s should , 
he s::1~·s, be left ''in tlie h ands of 
those '''\10 oug:\1 t to ni;,1kc tl1e ].;:('\' 
' ' 
clccisio11s - tl1e s t:.1tes ancl local 
DEMOCRATS 
President Lyn do~ J ohnson ha s 
st1·o ngl~· favo1·ed fc<le1·al aicl to 
JJt1bl ic ec!ucation . an cl ha s cha111 -
·1)ioned a ''itle-1·an ging- ai·1·~1 y of 
legislative p1""0g1·a111s p1·0\·icli 11g 
t\1<:1t ai(l. 
co11111111nities, t l1e fa111il~1 , tl1e in-
di\-idt1a l .'' H is suggeston is to 
t1tilize tax c1·eclits to inclit·ectly 
sulJsiclize ell t1cation. In })a :-;t ye,11·s 
Golcl\\'ate1· has p1·oposecl and sup- lnc1·eased eclu cational OJ)1101·-
J)01'ted enactn1 en t of Ulx c1·edit ttinities ha.ve been given a inajo 1· 
leg-islati<)ll. Hi s J)1·opo::;;:1ls a1·e i:1:-. -if n ot do111ina11k-1·01e in the 
f oll0 ,,-5 : P1·esident's War on P ove1·ty, and 
1) Tax ci·edits in propoi·tion to in hi :; othe 1· p 1·og-ran1s ai111ed at 
l)t1ildi11i1· ''The ·Great · Societ~1 '.'. tl1c a11101111t of loc·a l p1·ope1·ty tax- r. 
es going· to sChools fo1· the some Johnson, a fo1·1ner sch ool teach-
40 1nillion citize n s elig·ible \vheth- e.1· hi111sel f, said t\1-at· he t l1 inks 
e:· thei 1· c!1 il<l1·e11 atte11cl pl1blic ''the (•entt11·.1 in . \vl1icl1 \\'e live 
01· J)I'iva te schools. Th e clell t1·c - s hot1ld henCefo1·th · be kno\vn as 
tion \V Ot1 ld st1pplen1ent t l1e lle<luc- ·t he Centu1·y of the E cluCatecl 
tions fro1n g1·oss income J)e1·mi t- 1\1an ,'' and h e has s\10,vn little 
ted un{le1· existing ]a,v. hesita.tion in calling on th~ fed~ 
2) Si111i laJ.· t ax c1·e<lits fo1· tax- e1·al g-overn111ent .to p1·ovide the 
p~1ye1·s SUJ)po1·ting: stuclents ~1t 111oney to· n1ake this poss ible if 
any acc1·eciiteli c~oll ege 01· 11n ive1· - state and local go''e1·n1nents a1·e 
si ty. · 1'he credit ·1voul d be ad- e ith e r un,villing or unab'le to. 
.iusted to ~1 slicling-scale \\'lli(·h .l\. s a Congi·essman and a Sen-
g-i,·es .!!.·1·ee:1te1· be11efits fo1· tl1e ator·, Johnson \Toted fo 1· fiv e of 
levels of' l·ollege costs . six i11ajo1· fecle1·al a.id to eclt1ca-
i) Tax c1·edit covering the full tion acts, including the $fi0 1n1I-
a111ount fo1· t h ose niaking g ifts to lion P e1·111anent School J_,unch 
acc1·editecl i11 s titutions of highe1· P1·o_g1·a111 (1946), tl1e $300 111il-
Ic·a1·ning·. lion Edu cc1tional Finan.ce Act 
The result of th!' progTa111, (194D), the Nati onal l)efen se 
GoJd,vater s ays, ,vould be "to in- Education !\ et (1958), 
c1·ease the fi 11 ~111cial i·esolll "CC:s ... 'fJ1e only ''no'' vote 611 !1i s i·ec-
a\·ailalJ\e to ot11· s t;1tes and Io- oi·cl '''as against a p1·oposal to 
calitie~ i:111cl pa1·ticul~11·l~· to tl1c incltide $1 bi lliOn fo1· sc-hool con -
i11clivillt1al tax-11aJ•e1· .'' It ,,·oulll ._t1·tie·tio11 in the N::itio11al ll12-.. . . 
f1 ·ec the111, he exJJlains, to ~l- fen sc Edtication ~A.et of 19;)8, bt1t 
l0ci:tte thci1· O\Vn i·eso111·ceS in lie fa, ·oi·ed a sin1ila 1· p1·og-1·a111 111 
SUJJJJ01·t <) f e<lt1cation - \\>it!1out 1060. 
fc(le1·~11 inte1·vc11tio n 01· t\1c de<:1cl - . . 
J1 c111 <l of f1:•cie1·;1\ co11 t 1·ol." .Johnson st1·ongly ~UJ)po 1 ·tecl 
J n te 1~ 11 1 s of actu .. fi .g-tit·es, e;,. the $1.2 billion H ig·he1·· Edt1 cat~on 
Gold,,r::1tei· has s~tid t ha t he ,vould . .\ct r1n ll a th1·ee-yea1· extension 
('C'llSic!ci· a c1·eclit of '.'tl}) to $100 ~ a11cl ex11an:sio n o.f· t l1e N::1tional 
(for a tax-pa)'er) on "·hatever 'Defense F:ducat1on A ct. Both 
\ic· 111 i.!.!·ht have !Jai{l foi · scliool . ~)J'0.!!1·a111s \\-e1·e 11a ssecl \1,· t\1f' 
t<:~:xes." I-I e is not con \' iiiC'.ccl. he 1~1st Cong·1·ess. 
conti11t1es, ''tl1c1t thc1:e i.;; a s tate 1'he P 1·esident tc1·111ecl the 
i11 the l~11ion tl1at cai1't bt1ild H ig-J1c1· Education .!\ct ''the 111ost 
J)l'OJ)e1· sc hools .... '' s ig·nific::1nt education bill 11<1ssecl 
Sen;1tc <.tction in tthe lc1st :-iC'S- b;-.· Congl·ess in the hi sto1·.\' of the 
sion · gave the GOP candidate ·R epublic , , , It clearly s ig·nals 
se\'e1·al oppo1·tt1nitif's t o 1·eco1·cl tl1is nati'o11 s ' lletc1·111inc.itio11 to 
11i s vote on ellucational ~1 ffai1·s. 1 give ~111 ou1· yout}1 tl1e ecl11ration 
In 1911itt Gold,\·ate1· \vas pai1·ec! . th-cy dese1-ve.'' 
agai11 st ~ 'Heal th P1·ofession~1 
'fhi s h~ls been 1n·a n if est e d in 
acl111ini:st1·~1iio n p1·01)o~als to p ro-
\ri lle 111 one~' t.o incfease teachc1· 
sa.la 1·iCs, to expai1cl an cl irnpro\-·c 
teache1· <.'(lt1cation, to est::\.bli.sli a 
p1·og1·an1 of adt1lt cllt1{·~1tion . ancl 
to p1·ovi de 111one)1 f 61· spt'Mal e{i-' 
t1c::1tiOnal needs. 
111 these last ~t,,·o ai·c.a ~ the .<1ci -
111 in i s t1·a ti on has been pa r-tict1l a 1·-
l~r active. l t 11as asl.::ed fo1· - a n <l 
1·ecei\•ed - f1·on1 Co11g1i·e$s, b ills 
giving aicl , t o 111e(iical so"h001s . 
J)1·ovi cling educational a ssista·Tice 
for the blind, deaf. and handicap-
, 
))ed, a nd extentling finaneial a s-
s istance to the (·hi l cl1·e 11 ~if diis-
abled ' 'ete1·an s. 
.J ohn son ha s also sl1-pp orte<l 
111easu1·e·s 1·eva111ping-·~ thc a1111ed 
fo1·ces' ROTC p 1·ogr a 1ns. and 
co11tint1in g the exten sion of f e d-· 
• • 
e1·al asSis tance to in1pa,cte-cl a~as. 
l,Tncle1· t h e in1pacted a1·eas p1·0-
g1·an1. the go\1ei·n1nent bas gi''e11 
about ~l billion in the last f ou r 
·yea1·s to school dist1·icts (·ontain~ · 
ing a h igh pe1·centage ·of .children 
of federal personnel. 
Th e P1·esiclent1s anti..,-p-overty 
bill - 1'he Econ on1 ic Opportu n -
ity Act of 1964 - is said to 
provide adult b,as i ~ • .-ducat ion 
JJl'og1·a111s cles.igned to .m eet the 
illite1·ac~r JJ1·o·bl e111 s of 0Ve1· 11.5 
111illion pe~·son s. 
'rl1e b,ill al so c·x11~\11li s rn'a11_-
J)O\\'e1· 1·et1·ainin g- p1·ogi.-arns _· de-
:5igneci to fig·ht technologica.l "Un -
e n1 11lo~1 111cn t , establif'-hes a do.m es-
tic ve1·sion of the Peac·e CoTps , 
a 11(l e s tal)lis l1es abp11t! 1.-)0 ea.nips . 
to train h·igh school drop-outs 
ancl (l 1·~1ft 1·cj c-cts. 
Tl1e 11 nti -povc1·ty educatio11 
111east11·es passe<l 1111der hi.s , ad-
ll1i11ist1·titi on, the:--· \\' Cl'f' or1g1-
nated by hin1, rather than under 
tl1c K ennedy ad111i'nist1·ation. 
I f J ohnson is i· c -elccted, it's 
fai1·ly sc1fe to CX J)C'c t tl1at he will · 
call f or n1ore of the s an1e in ~d­
t1cat.io11. The P1·esident s;:ii cl ·1ast 
s1J 1·ing-1 \\1e a1·e at ''the h11·nirig_. 
poi11t. l1et\vee11 ii ci ,,iJ izaition of 
t1n111::1tc}1ell ''ristlo111 an(} excel-
lence, 01· the c~1tast 1·opl1e of m1l-
lions of yot1 ng· 111incls deJJrive<l of 
• 
• 
Edttcatio11c1l A ssistance -~ct, nt1- , The .4..-ct calls j'o1· c1 five-·yea1· 
t11oi·izing a tlli·ee-yeai,. p rogi·ain JJ1·og1·a111 of fede1·<.1l g;i· ants ::111d 
l)f 111 atching- gi·ants foi· consti·tic- loans for t l1e co11 st 1·11ctio 11 of 
class1·00111 s, labo1·ato1·ies; and li-tion of te::1cl1ing fa cilities in 111cll ~ 
ic::ll, dcnt~ll aJJ(I i·ell"\tei! JJi·ofesJ· b1"a1·ies at })oth pt1l1l·ic ~1nci p1·i-
\'a te :schools. " 
sio nal scl1001s c.1n cI six-~·ca1· loan 
p1·o_g-1·a111 ~ foi· stt1clcnts of n1ccli- ~1 01·e s})ecifically , it p1·ovicles 
cine, dentist1·~·, and osteopat.11_..,·. ft1nds fo1· the con s t1·uction of 
'l' l1e bill "final-1·.v ]Jassecl. a clditi onal class1·oon1s :fo1· seve1·al 
the ft1lln css of kno,,·]ecl g:e.' ~ H e 
said hi s adn1 in ist1"ation was de· .. 
te1·111i11ecl to g·i\•e ''\.;:no\vledg~ to 
yot11· child1·en, a11d 111cn of learn-
ing to 'jrour cot1nt1·:-,·.'' • 
The De1n oc1·atic Pl~1tfonn a~ks 
tl1::1t education be 01Jened ''to ey-
ery boy or girl in,. .o\.merica up to 
' tire highest level \vhich he o r sh e 
is able to 111a ste1· 1·ega1·dless of 
family fi t1 a11cial status ." 
lfe \\'a s also paired agains t hu n dred thousa n ds students , ad-
tl1c atitl1 01·ization of the 1963 ditioncll g1·adt1ate s.cl1ools ancl fa-
exten s io11 of the Nf1tion al De- c ilities at 10 to 20 ''111ajor aca-
fense Ed11cation .i\ct (NDEA) clen1ic cente1·s,'' addition-al tech-
a11d the fede1·al Aid to I1n1Jacted n ical inst it utes, and 25 to 30 
A1·eas p1·0.~·1·a111. H e votecl agai nst ne''' JJttbl ic con1n1 t1 nitJ' coll eges 
the $1 .2 billio11 col leg·e cons.t1·uc-Q du1·iilg- t l1e year· of the IJl'O.tr.1·a 111. It al so r>le'dges ''an ~)\.-µanded 
1 p1·og1·a111 of J)t1blic scl1 olar ships 1 • 
tion bi] in l !J()3 and the amend- · The ~DEA extenti"n conti n-.... guara nteed loans, and work 
nient · to extend the 1956 Library uc,s the present prograin under study gi·ants," and pie, dges the 
Sc>1·\·ices Act to t11·ban a1·eas, a rid ag~li llSt tlie anlCTidment to atit.h - \Vhic-h stud ents Can 0'btain long--, pa1·ty t o ''develop the potential 
te1·111 ]o\v interest loans f l)!' col- of t\1e a1·1ned fo1·ces foJ· training 01·ize mo1·e 111one~r fo1· fede1·al , leg·e CXJ)en ses f1·on1 the gove1·n- )'Ottng nien \Vho might otherwise g:1·ants to sta t es t() con s t1·t1ct pab-
lic 1ib·i·ai"ies. i11e11t, i11c1·eases .t he an1ot111t of ~ 1·e.iected fo1· 111 ilita1·y service 
Th is veai· he voted foi· tli c' i11onCj' a-vailabl e f o1; the p1·og1·a111 , L"Ccattse thei1· '''Ol:k skills are un-
Tievenue .Act of l964 ,vhich \VO~ld 1·ai ses tl1e ceiling 011 tf1e amount de1·de\1elo p,ed.'' ~ 
!1ave allO\\'ed students to deduct an)r one student ca n boi·i·o\v. an<l 'fh e platforn1 call" fo1· the e' x-. 
inc1·eases t he n11n1be1· of st11de11ts " f1·0111 e~11· ne-d inco111 e , h ip;h e1· e<lri- JJl01·ation of ''ne''' 111e-thods of fi -
cational expenses such as tuitio , eligibl e t o })at·ticipate in the J)!'O- r:ancial aid'' fo1· edt1cation, ''in -
bool.::s, fees, . ancl so on, \Vith a gi·ani. eluding the ·channeling of fc<l-
111cixi111t1111 deduction fo1· $1200 Tl1e J ol1nson _t\. Ll111inist 1·::1tio n e1·ally collectccl i·evenues to all 
for undergraduate students and tacitly Op]JOSed a plan \Vhich levels of education, and, tq the 
$1500 fo1· g-r acluate stucnts. \\'Ould have pe1·111itted pa1·cnts to extent pe1·111itted by the Consti-
\ Tice-P1·es iential Canclidate dedt1ct f1·01n thei1· inc·o111e taxes tution, to all scl1ools. Only in this 
· Mille1· a ce1·tai11 a111ot1nt of tl1e e:x1)cns C':s '''ay can ot11· cducatio11al p~re-
Likc Senato1· Gold\\' ~ttc1·, Ticp- inct11·1·ecl by depen lle 11 ts i11 col- g·1·ams achie\;e excel-Jenee 
i·esentative \Villiam Mille r (Ne\v lcge on t\1e g ro11n1l s tha t tl1c t~1x- tl11·ot1gl1 out tl1e nation, a goal 
Yo1·k) h as opposed ''1nassive in - c1·e-d.it plan '\vould ~1i<l .J11ost, thos.e tl1at ni11st l)c achieved without 
te1·ve11tio11'' b·y tl1e fe(le1·al gov- \\'ho needed it least, i.e ., tl1ose inte1·fe1·ing \vi0th local cont1--ol 
ern111ent i11 the field of edt1 0a- in t h e l1ighe1· inco111e b1·ackets. and cli1·ection in edUcation,'' it 
tion. F-J e b el ieves, as does Gold- sa•:rs. 
• -T.he prog1·an1 v.•as ](i11ed in tl1e J 
\'later, that \Vhen the .con g r e&S Senate a uring the last session , \ ' iee-Presidential Candidate 
a11tho1· izes money fo1· fhe con- I-I ui~iphi·ey 
st1·~1 ction of building-s and class- Johnson's gene1·al app1·oa cl1 to 
r co111s, the aid shoul<l be eA'tend- edt1cation in gene1·al and hi gher 'fhe P1·esident's l'llnning-rnate, 
eci t o 111·ivate and parochial cc!ucation in pa1·ticular has been Senato1· Hubei·t · Hu1nphrey's 
sch ools, a l so. H is 1·eco1·d on fed- to work towa1·ds making it as stand on educatio n" is almost 
e1·a1 aill .to higher education is univer.Sal as possib,le. He vie\vs icientical \vith that of Johnson. • 
J11ixed. For instance, he voted ~- the JJ1·esent p1·og1·ess in edu ca- I-Iumphrey has favo1·ed every ma~ 
g ainst the Health P1·of e,s.sions tion as ''a 1·evolution ch:;1.11ging jo.1-· piece o·f e;ducation sipce 1949, 
F:ducational A ssistance . .\ct of the eapabilities of the common except for the tax-credi t plans-'- · 
1963, but was f o1· the vn1n ibus man changing what lie .is, \vhicb h e op.posed-and l1aS been · 
college construction act of {lie 'vhat h;s children after him will a leader in getting education" 
same year. 
' 
' " . ' 
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The Grecian Urn 
. The asso1·tecl 111il ieu of infoi·-
.. 
n1ati o11 •vhicl1 11as filte1·ed 
through the HILT, TOP office to 
Elie desk of G1·ecian U i·n is e11-
l igl1 teni i1g- and beco111 i i1g 1)1~og 1·es­
si ,·ely inte1·esting. This \veek, 
the Urn \Vas honored \vi th the 
su b111ission ·of e•~idence of exi st-
erice f1·0111 0111ega P s i P bi F1·a -
te1·11ity Inc. .A.. s al ,vay:; the f1·a-
te1·nity has ' 1encleavo1·ecl to be 
ancl pl a·.v an in teg·1·al pa·1·t in the 
social, and civic life of ou t· ca111-
Jl llS COlllllltlnity.'' 
' 
and a P1·e-La\v ma.]oi·. He Oas 
had cons ide1·~1 'b.le expe1·iertce in 
G1:eel{ 1·clations and ha.s placed 
s tress on the faot t hat Greek 
unitj' is tl1e main ob·jective. Vice 
president and sec retary-treasurer 
a1·e Langst on McK inney of 
0111ega P si Phi and R.obe1·t'. Pick-
ett of Phi' Beta . Sign1a res pect-
• 
The IFC. is nO\\" in tl1e 1>r·occss 
of f o1·n1ulating 1:1 p1·og1·an1 fo; 
the co111ing J1ca1·. ·rt \vil! include 
c11ltu1·al and social acti,·ities , an 
T lii s se111 cste1· tlie . ..\1Jl lltl Cliap- info1·mation hc111clbook 011 it·ate r:.. 
te1· has e11g·~1ged i11 ' I11 tc1·1·c1cial nities at J-Io\va1·d , a JJe1111anent 
• 
, 
I-To111e \ i is it' cla~·· Tlii s occ tii·i·ed co r1stitt1tion fo1· IFC ~tnd a sched-
on · . St1n<l}1y, OctolJc i· 18, l !J64 . ulc f-01· 1·ush activit'ies. TFC has ' 
F1·0111 2-5 J).ll l. at the Oiiieg·cl tl1e Jlotc11tia1 o.f beco1ni 11g ''one 
JJ0L1~e on H arvat·d Sti·eet, A11)li ~l of tl1c n1ost in1po1·tant student 
Cl1apte 1•. along- with 0 111 ici·on 01·g·ani za1tions on caln1)us because f. Ga11111111 Chapt e1·, 0111ega Psi Phi f t l 1 I h. b'l t \ S~(li : I \l' li}'i 01" \\() .\II ·: !\ !'l'rl;!)!·: l\TS •.•:h1•a r sc fr1r 11rt1µ;ra 111 NtlV. 5, al1111µ; ''' itl1 thP Fi·aternity at Jl. c . T eachers Col- 0 ie . eace rs ip a 1 ity i has" 
.-a The council hopes that this year 1> r1,1 · , ·~ :-o i,11 tctl 111t•1l t· I ~ 1·1·1•111 tl1 1.· .' Pc1l1·it·i,1 ~t .... -:1(·"i l5 ,.\ f!("Jl<.· j: IO(''llt>tl ;,.11 2101 '"' ll '' S I .• N.\\1• leg·e a11d T .. es Jeu11e~ H o111111es In - \\rill be the bes t yeai· that Ho\v ~ · 
• • 111 .te rest Group acted as hosts to ard has ever seen ynd r eininds . 
\' isi to1·s f1·0111 Geo1·geto\v11 P \·er1 
'Sci1ool, B'nai B 'ritl1, Ur·suline 
(Girls) .A.cade1n y, a s 'veil as pub-
lic school students of the· Catho-
' An Even1"ng of Campus Fash1"ons' ~ic , P rotesta nt, and Je\vish faiths. ~e1;~c:n[s';i~~~tyH~~i~~~~~~i~s~ 
Alpha Ohapter also ackno,,·1- Service trip to Ne\v Yoi1< _City. 
. edged the support of the .'\Jpha The pui·pose of this trip is to 
.<\n cxcitir1g· 11::11·t ot' th e \\"0 111 - da:i.", No\:e111bc1· 5 \•,rill })e exccutecl 
e 11's \.\."Ccl.;: activities \\·ill inclL1cle ]) :'>' th e 1• ~1trit · i : 1 St1•,·t·11 ." f ::11·t·(·1· 
tl1c pI·ofessional 111ociel s . s ti111t1lat- (~,.ll1 •i.r 1._· c1111l Ji'ir1i .. J1i11i,! S1·l1ool 
i11g jazz co111\10, sing-i r1 ,g· a1·tists \\' !10 \vill p1·ovide p1·ofessional 
and c::11111Jll:-1 fasl1ions. 1'11csc \\'ill 111o(lels fo1· the e\1ening·. 1~he P a-
h ighlig-l1 t i:111 .:E,·e11ing· of Cain- ti·icia Steve n s Fi11isl1i11g School 
11us Fa ::; l1i on s a11d E11te1·tain- ' ' ' ill ::1lso tJ1·esc11t a cloo1·-p1·izc of 
111cnt' ' \\rhic! i ,,·ill l1e 1)1·csentecl 111 a sc l1 ola1·sl1ip to ' the fini shin g 
\ 1·an1toi1 . ..\ t1ciitot·iu111 f1 ·ee of school to a lu<:ky ticket holdc1· . 
cha1·g"C. 1'he e\·e11i11g \\·'hi c:l1 is The \\'i1111e1· \vill then be e11titlecl 
sche<lu lect fo1· 8 o 'cloc\~ 1'h t11·s- t :i 1·c.•cei\·c 1>1·o·ress io11al g·uidance 
State Dept. to Sponsor . . 
I-IU Modern Dance Group 
l ' t1e U11i\'e1·sitJ.·'s l\.1ode1·n 
J) ance Group 11·ill be spo nsored 
, 011 No•'c111be1· 231·;:l b.)1 the St::i:te 
]) epurtn1ent. l'inal details arc 
s till to be arrang·ed bet,veen th e 
State Departn1en t and ~1rs . ·"1-
len, heacl of the ne11a1·t111ent of 
·Ph ysical E cluca.tio 11 fo1· .\.Vo111en . 
This act ot· 1·ecognition co111es 
a~ anot11e1· s ignifica11t 111ilesto11c 
i11 the ca1·eer of Ho\\'at·d's l\1o·d-
. . 
et·n Dan ce Gi·oup. T\\'enty-n 111e 
111al c (lancei·s.' .A...t the 111oment 
only three of the t"·enty ·teg·i n-
11e 1·s a i·e 1nale. 
Classes for begi nners, intcr-
111edit1tes , a 11d advanced stuclents 
are held in the fully equipped 
dc1nce s t11dio loca ted in t11e· De-
partn1ent of Physical Education 
fo1· \¥ 01ne11. These classes are 
conducted by ~1rs. Tate and 
Miss J Cl:{CC r ... aC)1 • 
111 the a1·t of bea uty at the school • Chapte r of Alpha Kappa, Al'J)ha provide a \vay h ome for- t he holi-
\\1l1i c\1 is l oc~\lted ~t 2101 R St., "','so1·01·ity \vhose t11 enibei·s ' 'lent days fo1· s tud en ts liv'ing· in New 
N.\\l , ~ind offe1·s ni~1nv cou1·ses in thei1· ene1·gies unselfishly and en-. Yo1·k City. This t1·ip . \vill also 
g-lan1ou1'. .A.11 Howa'rd students thusiast ically." · In addition to be offered at Christmas and 
\\' ill di scove1· so111etl1ing to e11.io:v · t11i s c~ltu1·al cont1·ibu1tion, tl1e Eas te1·. Depa1·ture time f o1· the . 
durin_g· the eveni ng ,,,hicb will .fraternity has _m<>de a $600.00 buses \Vill be 6:00 p.m., Novem-
feature the songs of Gladys Man- scholarship available to a n1ale ber 25. The buses \vill leave 
niga ul t and a S\\1 ingi ng j' ~zz co111- und~rg 1·aduate at . ~oward Un.i- f1·om the camp t1s 8.n·d return to 
bo, in a<lditio11 to t11e Iovelv 111od- ve1·s1 ty. To be el ig-1ble f o1· thi s the Unive1·s ity on November 29. 
els f1·0111 the Pat1·icia Stevens schola1·ship, one ' 'MUST be a The p1·ice , \vhich has been' re-
ni odelinC" agenc~'· i11e111be1· of the La111padoes P ledge duced to accommodate college 
· Club OR a brother of · Alpha studen ts is $10.00 rounJi-trip . . A WS Chapter, 0111ega P si Phi Fr;>ter- This project promises to be a . 
11it·y. dth b fZt (Conti11u ecl f1·0111 11a.c:e l, col . 2) success an e mem . e 1·s o e ~ 
Sa turda)' , Noven1ber 8 - Open• . The Grec ian Urn \Vas also Ph i · Chapter \vill be accepting 
House in All \\'01nen's · Res i ~ 11leased to i·eceive a report f1·on1 i:ese1·vation.s in the near ~'f'1re. 
dence H alls fron1 the Inter Fraternity Council at The Grecia n Urn ha s been fill-
One of t l1e Hig·l1 lights of· the· H o\\'at·d Un ivers ity. The council ing· up ve1·y slowl•y. For . this 
\\'eel.;: \\1 ill be tl1e p1·esenta tion of elected officers on Octobe1· 6, i·eason \Ve a1·e making an appeal 
a cont1·ib11tion to the J{ennedy 1964. Sanford Cloud Jr. Of Kap- to those organizations \Vho ·have 
l\'[en1orial Library fron1 the H o,v- pa Alpha P si Fraternity was . not yet sent anything to t he 
~11·cl Co111n1unity. A·ll membe1·s elected P1·esident of the organi- column. I t is only th1·ougli total . 
of the University \vill have an op- zation. H e is a . transfe r student cooperation that t)1is column will . 
po1·tunity to join in thi s effort. ' f1·on1 tl1e Unive1·~ity of Arizona . be \Vell 1·eceived <Rnd conti n.ued . 
' I ' 
Natio11al S .. ie 11ce Fou11clation Fellow I I 
• 
HU Botanist Does Special Reseat:'ch 
by Eddie .\1 e~vs (1 111c ~ describes the nature of his \vork able to solve t his probleni. . 
• 
years ap:o . tl1e Uni\•e1·sitj1 sa\\' tl1e 
beg-i nnin gs of \\·l1at \\"<l s to ))e-
co111e a11 active and establi~l1ecl 
da11cc µ.·1·ou11. Since then, they 
have ai n1ed cit develo1)ing tl1i·s 
art (01·111 us ~n e-..: 11 t·ess io11 of aes-
thetic values t\11·ot1g·l1 a st1·ong·, 
flexibl e , se11 s iti\·e c111d \\·ell coo1·-
rlinated body. 
I,ast yea1· the g·1·ou1) g·ave t•\·o 
out-of-to\\'n pe1·fo1·111a11ces . One 
was a lect t11·e-de111011st1·ation at 
the J, uthe r Jackson ffigh School 
in \ ' irginia a11cl the othc1· \,·as 
\Vith tl1e National . .\ ssociation of 
Rec1~ea,tional rr11e1·a1Jists , Inc .. at 
the t ,o rd Baltin1ore H otel. 
:\>!rs. Tate is a quJJified dancer 
and teacher \vho has studied at 
tl1e s tudio:; of l\.'l a1·tha G1·aha111, 
Jose Li1none, and F olki ne. She 
\1as tou1·ed e:\.~ensivelj-· in Eu1·ope 
an1.i has been at Ho•va1·d ' for 
t l11·ee yea r s. 
J oy'ce J,acy, one of the n1ost 
111·omis ing advanced s tudents, 
\Vas se nt by the group to r epre-
se 11 t tl1e111 at the sun1111e1· school 
held at the Connecticut School 
of J)a nce. I t \\·as an ~xciting t)1·i-
vilege for her to be able to \v.ork 
side by s ide \\' itl1 tl1e p1·ofession-
al s a11d the g-1·eat nan1es in the 
da11ce '\\'O t·ld. 
~1ost \vell-·inforn1ed s tudents 
knO\\" tha t D1·. John Rie1· is an 
assoeiate professor in the botany 
depa1·t111ent. \\'11 at they may not '' 
k110\V is t 11 at lie is beg·i nn ing h is 
fo·u1·th yea1· of in vestig·atio n, fi-
11a nced by the Natio11al Sc·ience 
F oundat io11, into a full e1· under-
s t~1ndi ng of the intri·cate p1·ocesS 
of plant life. 
as 11 r esea 1·cl1 concerni11g- the . T hro11gh the yea1·s the esteep1 
che1nical and physical effects on granted D1·. Rier has steadily in-
the patterns of xyle1n and phlo- creased through i his writing. 
en1 (conductive tissues) induced Sev~ral a 1·ticles wt·itten by• Dr-
in plants. He grows plant parts Rier have appeared in the Ameri· 
i1nde1· ste1·ile condition s in 01·de 1· can Journal of Botany and Ph:Y:. ~ 
t o observe fir sthand the various ton1prphology. In additio;n, Dr: ' 
'phenomena that occur: Dr . . Rier Rie f has been inv ~ted to read one 
concludes that s i1nple substances, of his papers to lhe 10th Inter-
suga1· and plan t hormones, when national Botanical Cong1·ess in 
, 
J;: v e 1~.1 )1ea1· tl1e dance g·1·011 11 
pc1·fo1·111 s ci t the Dea 11 of \\ '0111 en's 
Garde11 Pa 1·ty held i11 t11e Qu;:1cl-
1·anglc at Co111111ence111en t a r1d at 
the A nn ual ivra :-.' F estival on tl1e 
Te r1·ace behi11<l the I~ib 1·ar·~1 • The~' 
al so perfor1n at the .".nnual 
Ch1·i st111~1 s P1·og 1·an1 '\\rh ich is' a 
dance port1·a yal of the S J)i1·~t of 
Christmas. 
Fia .. ~i11g obtained hi s Maste1· of 
Science deg1·ee f1·01n H o \v01·d Uni-.. 
ve1·sity, D1·. Rie1· is \veil acquainf-
e<I \Vith tl1e exte11si \·e fac·itities 
t hat · H o\\'a 1·d has to otfe1·. He 
used in proper concentration n1ay Scotland. 
• 
Promethean Set for 1st Issue 
indµce a va1·icty of patterns and 
co1nbinations of xylen1 and phlo-
en1 in plant tiss ues. 
Along with all nis responsibi l-
ities a s a faculty iii.ember jt is 
difficult to see ho\v Dr. Rier fin ds 
time to conduct such co111i,>lex in-
ves t igations. \·Vith the aid of a 
full-ti111e a ssis.tant, Dr. Rier is 
• 
. Charlotte P ierce, l iterature and 
ily Ja cquelin e Jo1·dan sta1· of .l\.escl1ylus' class ical t1·il- fine arts; and S tanl ey He1nming· , 
IN MEMORIAM 
• 
Tl1P 1.:1lit11rs a111l tl1e- S1ajT 
of tl1t> 1-llf, L TOP exte11d 
• tl1ei1· s~· 1111>;:.1tl1ie's to tl1~~ fa111·i. 
lies of tl1 e lat e : l\tiss f :d11a J'\'I. 
l\Ioore :111<1 \Ir. Jol111 i\larti11, 
s t11clc11t s i11 111·,. Colle~c of 
Lil1cral 1\rt s , 
]loses ai·e Reel og·y, P1·0111etht1 s , is t otally fi- publicity and ci r·c11lat ion .... 
Viol ets are Purple nanced by the Liberal -"rts Stu- • . 
de11t Council. :••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••. My love is Dead 
Tlie . fa11cet says, 11 G111·gle." The fi1·st edi tio r1 of this bi- : : 
The fi rst of the 1\.nnual Stu · 
dents' Recitals \Vas held last 
yea1·, featu1~ing- th e 01·ig:i nal 
choreography of the students. I t 
was a brilliant success and •vill 
be held on an even la1·ge1· scale 
this year. 
'fhi s ' sho1·t piece of ·exis tential- annual pe1·iod ical \vill be ci1·cu- • • • 
• • • 
Fifty young people give up 
several hours each \veek to study 
the dance and to i·el1earse for 
p;lrformances. They form the nu-
cleus of the active membership of 
the group. 
Mrs. Carolyn Tate, dance in-
structor, s t1·esses the dance 
grouv's des-perate need fo1· mo1·e 
ist docti·i ne by 50111e a non•j·mou s lated on Dece111be1· 15. An'j'one • enyon r • 
autho1· afJ l)ea1·ed ·in the last issue \\•i shing to cont1·ib11te to this lit- : l : 
of t he P1·omethean . All t he selec- e1·a1·y n1ag·azine should leave his • • 
tions are not quite so melodra- entries at the office desk of the • • 
• • 
n1atic and di1·ect. T11e1·e are love Stude11t Council . • • 
sonnets, short stories, critical Editor H ouston Baker .com- • OUTSTANDING BEVERAGES • 
analyses of n1usical and literary n1ented that be \velcomes all lit- : : 
com posi tions, and esS:ays. More- e1·ary wo1·ks to the P1·omethean : : 
ove1· the Promethean' presents a because it is the student's maga- • • • 
complete picture of the range of zine and only their cooperation : C l1icken Basket : 
literary t alents posses·sed by .will it be a succ~ss. : Clul1 Sand,vic l1es • 
Howardites, botb faculty and stu- .- Other staff members are Sha- · • , • ~ . . 
dents. It provides a medium of ron Pratt, co-editor and philos- • • 
expression for all who \V'ish to ophy editor; Lewis Robinson, ed- : 011e11 - 10 a.nt. • 2 p.111. ~ : 
be heard. This pu·blication, it.or of world affairs; Henrietta • , • 
























Page 8 ' THE HILLTOP ' 
Bisons Thrill . Spectators k 
With Homecoming Victory~, ~ -
No hotnec."Otning 
without a football 
is con1plete 
victo1·\' · For 
• • 
the fit·st ti111e in five \•ea1·s, the 
• 
Bisn elev.en co111pleted the class ic 
and sent the h·on1e c1·0,vd a\vay 
happy and smiling \vith a 20-0 
white~ash . of tile Fisk bulldogs 
last Saturday at Howard Sta-
dil1m. 
Before so1ne 11,000 ' j ubilant, 
wildl•3• cheering spectators, Fisk 
coach Steve Lucas almost dulled 
the joyful nature <>f the cro\vd 
when he pulled his team off the 
field. l .ucas protested , that the 
officials were calling penalties 
against his pla~re1·s when theJ' 
were playing clean ball. 
' Dr. James M. Nabrit, presi-
qent 00 the University, and IDr. 
Samuel Ba1·nes, director of ath-
letics , inte1·vened and I .. ucas . a-
greed· to continue the contest. 
HO'\vard sta1i;e<l the scoring 
early in t!1e first ciuarter. Up-
s ta1-t f1·osh · end Harold 01·1·, 6-
foot-3, 200-pottnd Califo1·11ian, 
bulled through the Fisk line, 
bloeked an attempted quick kick 
by Jim Martin, picked up the 
loose ball , and raced 12 yards 
• for the score. Quarterback Stan 
.4.llen hit his pet·, receive1·, end 
,Zellie Dow, in the end zone for 
the cenversion. n1aking· it 8-0 
for th~ Risons. 
Tl1e :;econd Bison touebd-o,vn 
came in the second qua1·te1· v.'hen 
Allen again. conneeted \vith Do,v, 
\vho is the leading pass 1·eceiver 
in the Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association, fo1: a 5-
yard scoring toss. Fullback Bill 
Hughey, substituting for the in-
ju1·ed Wa•yne DaviS', \vho suffered 
to1·n ligaments in the gan1e, ram-
bled five yards f<>r the final score. 
The Green Bay Packers, of the 
N ationa! Fo<>tball League, had 
agents scouting star Fis.k ha1f-
back Ollice Holden, but the Rison 
liefen se, led by the tenacious 
J)l~1y of gua1·<I Patti \Vhitt, \vho is 
the leading tackler on bhe tea1n, 
end D'vight Pettit, tackle Steve 
~facGruder, and g-uard Cl/de 
l\rf a son, boxed in tl1e· 212-pottnd 
Holden all day. 
• In adclition to Da,ris' injt11·~v, 
reserve halfback Cerov Robin-
son, ,,~ho sustaii:ied a· l~g in ju1·y 
ea1·lie1· in the ~eason, suffe1·ed a 
b1·oken _ja\v and is likel:i,.- ·out for 
the ·.vear. Davis likewise is prob-
abl:i.r out for the season. 
End Marion J en kins, · \vho had 
been ot1t of the lineup \vit1h a 
broken ankle, returned and 
showed that the injury had not 
im·pai re<l his kickin'g <>ne bit. The 
6-foot-2 185-pound J en kins boon1~ 
ed seve1·al balls in t he en·d zone. 
STATISTICS 
Ht>\\- ~trll 
First downs . . . . . . . . . . . 12 





' October. 30, 1964 
.. :_ .. 
.. Yard pass ing . . . . • . . . . . 35 
Passes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3-8 BQOMl~G 1'HROUGH-F11Jll)<1ck Willi::1111 H11i;!l1cy l111rdlcs 1.1 l1ost of 
Intercept ions ......... . 









· \o\·0111<1-hc fa(·klcr~ •tnd s.litl1c1·s l1is \.\"••)" hf"t\o\·een Ri(·l1 t1r(l Cotl'ey (28) , 
;.1n'I ~· i:.!111 Pt'"ttit (82) for :1· Biso11 ~i·or1• <t:.!:1ir1~t Fisk. Bi~1,ns 'Mo'()Jl 
• • 
Q_-\ME ST,\ TISTIC.S , 
Pe n al t ies 
. . . . . . ' . . . . 
Soccer Team 
4 
122 20-0. ' ' • 
- Photo by Enni\ 
• 
t 




Forfeiture lihreatened l R ,\ ay_; pn • B • • Br·illiance · 
l'I' SEEi\IS 'l'O ll·IE: 
• 
i '• rJ. 
• 
. ,, ' 
.. 
)I 
•• " 'l'HA 'I' the s tatisti cs do not i>rar ' 'ut th .1 ..2 record o f· the 
Bisoi1 fo(1tl1all tea111. Un(lcrn1an11ecl 1111cl lig-hler tha11 rnost tPan1s 
th<'y have played: Bison st a h\'art s have pro1 ed that detern1ination 
ancl a \villi11g 11ess to t.o p<:1y tl1e 1)ri c t~ for , · jc~tor}- result i11 \\' ins. 
But accordin7 to the statisti cs . the tea1n 'hould be losing, for it 
comes ot1t <)11 tl1e Jo,,·e1· e11(l i11 all JJl1ases of the the ~·ame. 5-3\'e tlen · 
allies a11cl .il1terception s. ~ 
**"'1'1·11\ '1' fashi on is 5lo1vly insinuatin;r itsel f in football. ,\t 
Lehi g h U11i \rc1·sit)·· Dr. En1il I-I av ~1ck, lrf1iner of the team , cci.me up 
• 
with hi p:h heels for the sq uad! '!'he heels are ~~- inch hi gh and are 
used p1·im,11·ily !J)' pulling g u a1·cts . .l\lso. ar1other t111i\•ersit~· : the 
name escc1 1)es n1e: cl1·essecl th e g1·icl iro11 ~t~"!/\\'Hrts i11 leophrcl .ski11s. 
• Guess th e nickname of the team! 
' 
* ••'J'~IA 'f performance of r\mer ican athletes in Oly1npics proves 
again the fall acy of the athletes being inept and inferior to the 
Russians .' Si milarly their performance does not make them 
superior. It simply proved that they were better athletes at the 
Tokyo Olympics. 
*•*THAT the Bison soccer team must really have a lol'e for the 
game. Without a practice site, completely unsubsidized as are all 
11owa rd athletic aggregations, the hooters make the best of sharing 
th e football field with p:ridiron stalwarts. 
••*THAT football must have a tremend ous psychological effec t 
on the playe rs. Such '"as the temperament of Minnesota Viking 
defensive end Jim Marshall that he ran 66 yards to hi s own end 
zone after picking up a fumble. '·I heard th e tean1 and cro\\'d 
yelling, and I thought they \Vere ch~erin 1' m e on." Marshall ex· 
plained a fter the game. Long \l' ay np field for the big fello'" I ' 
*** TH t\T Ara Parseghia, the Notre Dame football coach. must 
h ave \vorked \l'on ders \vith the fi!!htin' Iri sh squad . The 4l·year· 
old mi1'ran t from North,vestern has instilled in the plavers a \\·in· 
ninp: spirit that has carriecl them to a 5-0 reco r<l . ' 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Nations' Top Ten Just Opened: 
Th'e Bison hooter, ha1·d J) l~ess- , 
e<l fo1· a sco1·in gfioffidi·lige11ce is 
e(I fo1· a sco1·ing offen se, came 
up \vith a score e~rly lirt the 
ga111e, and held on for a 1-0 vic-
tory over Elizabetht<>'''n (Pa.), 
last Saturday at Elizabetht6o'wn. 
The victo1·y \\•as thei1· seeond of 
the year. 
Unive1·s·ity official s announced 
that football co-eap.ta.in and half-
back Boq \Vi!Hs failed to attain 
the scholastic avera.ge 1·equi1·e<l 
of sen ior·s i11 the College of Li-
be1·a1 .A.1·ts1 a11d1 ~i s a i·esult, '''3S 
inelig-ible to play in the 'four 
games ·i11 \v·hich lie pa1·tici1)ated 
t.o date. Before 6,000 spectators, a 
stout Bison defense, led lr.r left 
back Ca1·Jton Bi·igg·s, \Vho \\'as 
voted player of the game; held 
E l izabeth to,vn 's All-American 
ceriterforward Stev<> Hershey in 
check through<>ut the game. 
Though the 'vin ove1· Eliza-
bethto,vn, which is the defending 
'1i·d-Atlantic champion, again 
pr<>ved the merit of the defense, 
it played up the \Veakness of the 
Bison offensive. Generally the' 
offense lacks pt1neh and driv·e: 
Tomo1·1·ov.• aftei·noon the hoot-
ers take on Frostburg State Col-
lege in \vhat should be an inter-
esting eontest. ~ 
Othe routstanding splayers on 
defense include All-America can-
didate Nixon Asamani, Lonsdale 
Barrow, Ea1·nest Hayden, who 
scored the lone .goal, Cosmos 
\Villiams, and George Warner, 
If the performance of the 
freshman hooters is any indica· 
tion for th1e future, the Bison 
booters should be well stockl!d 
"·ith offensive players. "I:he 
f1·osh hooters ove1'""\\•helrned Amer-
iean University, 7-1, and the 
goals \Vere scored by several dif-
ferent players. Those scoring 
were Al Pa1·ke1·, George Rhone , 
Carlton Go.rdon, Harry R<>w.n . 
and Benard Alfonso. ' 
In teleg·rams to Harry l~. Jef-
fe1·son, con1n1issio11e1· of the Cen-
tral Intercolle~>iate J\thletic As-
sociation, a n ci tQ the athletic di-
1·ecto1-s ot· St . Pat1l's Cqllege of 
. Lawrenceville, Va., Cheyney 
(Pa.) State Colleg·e, and Dela-
\Vare State c ·o]Jeg-e, Dr. Samuel 
' E. Ba1·nes, di1·ecto1· of athletics, 
revealed Willis' academic statQs 
ancl offe1·ed to fo1·feit the Bisons' 
,,,ins O\'e1· the three schools. 
\Villis was ·sideJ.ined by i'n-
, 
juries Octobe1· 3 \\'lhen Howard 
lost to Drexel Tech, but played 
in the school's 15-8 loss to" M<>r· 
gan State at Baltimore last Sat-
urday. 
J,n annot1ncing Wi lli s' ineligibi-
lity and the offer to forfeit the 
tea1n's \\rins to date, Dr .. Ba1·nes 
said, "This is the only thing we 
can do undP1· tl1e c i1·ct1mstances. 
Coach W oody Hayes' Buck-
eyes, S'h owi ng the. characteristic 
poise and skill of former Hayes-
coached teams, are atop the na-
tion, according t o the A.ssociated 
Press p<>ll. The top ten teams in 
the cou·ntry as icked by the As-
sociated Press are as follo,vs: 
2849 GEORGIA . .\VENUE, N.W. 
( 1) Ohio State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-0 
( 2) Notre Dame ....... ... •• . . , . S..O 
( 3) Alabama ...... , . ~ ..... . . . • 6·0 
( 4) Arkansas . . . . . , , ••• • , ••• , . • 6.0 
( .5) Nebraska ..... . .. . ..•. , . . . . 6.0 
( 6; Texas .. ........ , . .. ..• , . . . 5-1 
( ) Oregoo . .. ...•.. . •..• , • . . . • • 6-0 
( 8) Georgia Tech ... , . 1 •• •.••• ,.. 6·0 
( 9) Lou isiana State .. : ••. • .•.. , , 4-0-1 
{10) Florlda ..... . . . ... : ..... , • . . . 4-1 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Featuring the latest in JAZZ, ROCK 'N' ROLL 
· Folk Music 
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! ~; 
' 
.4. HAND IN 
V\T e a1·e off to out· be$t start in 
football in many ·yea1·s, and fullY 
e>.FleDted w win at least four of 
our fi\·e i·e1naining games, giving 
us a 7 and 3 i·eeo1·d. 'l' hese would 
have been hollow victories, how-
eve1·, if they \Ve1·e to be attaiqed 
\vith the help <>f an ,e>ineligibie 
player." 
.4.ccording to Dr. Barnes, Wil, 
lis was declared eligible ]by the 
Office of Recording at Howard 
at •the end of the sf>1·ing )_semes-
ter last June and again ,Septem- · 
ber 1. It was ., not Uljtil i today, 
wl1en ~he Univer-sity was 1requir-
ed to submit a second , el igibility 
· roster to the CI.4.A, bhat the ath-
letic department learneii that 
\\l illis' g1·ades in cou1"Ses taken 
du1·ing the past su1n1ner d,ecreas-
ed his cun1lative~ scholastic aver-
age to 1.92, .08 deficient of the 
i·eqwired 2.00 ave1·age fo1· seniors. 
I • Dr. Barnes pointed out thalt 
CJA_4. regulations do ntjt pro-
hibit Willis fr<>m playinf even 
now. Howard; howeve~, stµ-
dents must meet the University's 
i·equ~rements in order to be eli-
gi!ile for varsity c<>m1petit"bn, he 
said. 
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